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South Plains Bankers Meet Here Tuesday
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Attention of beef catllo breeders
feeders of the entire state, as

.well the workers In extension
of Ihe Mate nnd federal

t governments will bo centered upon
the programof May 8 at the Unit

'dl 'Stales-- department of agricu-
lture farm, experiment station here.

Tho. Fcc'dcrs Day, program will
marlc conclusion of a. aeries of

'beef cattle feeding tests with
foodstuffs

'Results of tho, tests will be
"''watched with much Interest

clallyf; by -- leaders in the, Texas
Breeder-Feede-r movement, which
has spread so rapidly within tho
past two years.

. ,

" The government faim here Is
ono of the most important Instltu- -

Uons of i.s typo In the country. All
C? us know It is therebut few arc
awareof tho many valuable exper-
iments carried on.
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Many of the facts gleaned from
tho years of operation of the farm

, have been placed Into practical
and, profitable uso by rarmers
throughout" this section of the
country.

j Timo Was when most farmer's
-- vvero llko most folks In other In

duslries they held iomo sort of
automatic prejudice against any
new method suggested for the op
oration of their business, but all
the while were aware of the fact
that they wanted to make more
money.

1

That time has passed to a great

j extent. Nowadays men In every
, lino of business arc" anxious to test
,

" any' new method developed. If It
'works in their own business they
adopt it.'

Worlc being done Jn Howard
'"""county by club-boy- s In the feed--

ng of baby beeves ls npt only in- -'

'terestinc but of inestimable "value
to the future agricultural prosper
ity of tho county.

. The theory of marketing home
grown feedstuffsthrough beef cat

' tie has been found entirely soundj
"by a-- fow of tho Ieudlng beef cattle
breedersfor many years. Adoption
of this practlco by a much larger
number has been noted upon ev-

ery side within tho past few years.

Valuo to Big Spring of the many
conventions .that arc coming her
way can hardly be overestimated

.Possessionof ample hotel facilities
makes it possible for us to obtain
these meetings

We must build a city auditorium
as soon as possible. Asldo from

"its great valuo to tho pcoplo of tho
"city every day In the year It would
make possible the entertaining of
the large conventions of state-wid-e

organizations.

Big Spring people should watch
tho convention dates of all organi-
zations In which they hold mcrabor-i.shi-p

or have personal interest in
Report these dates to the Chamber
of Commerce and hotel managers

'and holp bring tho conventions
"" here in the future.

"J --;

-- " GovernmentGuards
American'Lives In

iionduras Trouble

, WASHINGTON", April 20 i7P
The United Statescontinued 'today
to'take precautions against loss of
American life In tho Hondrus revo-
lution. American warships wcro on
hand. Tho troubles started Satur-
day seemingly In support of tho
presidential aspirations, of General
GrcgorloFcirera.
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Frying Size
CHICKENS

12-roo-m

HOTEL

Washington place
DKIGK RESIDENCE

They were described on
the Want Ad Pageryes-
terday, Somo may be

t thore today, Wise peo-
ple these,,.that adver-
tised their goods on tho
Want Ad Pagel

It's Hloney in Your
Packet to-Re- ad the

,. HemUWautAd
JPagel

-- :
Broadway Of
America Opens
'31 Convention
Motorcndc Arrives In Hqt

"Springs Late
Sunday

Annual convention of tho
Broadway of America Association
convened In "Hot Springs, Arte.
Mbnday morning with, heavy at-

tendance, incudlng several ( promt
nent men representing tho laigci
cities on the UanscontinentaIhigh
way, according to a message from
Charlcsucreauof the Big Spring
delegation , --.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Bobbins and
Fox Stripling also are represent
ing Big Spring.

Tho motorcade 1 cached Hot
Springs at 7:30 P. m Sunday. It!
left Big Spring early Saturday,
stopping In Fort Worth Saturday
evening for a banquet.

Several addresses and appoint
mnnf nf nntnttitttona rtnan Arl ViC"".,""," .... :,
convention mis morning, ah mc
principal points on the Broadway
of America including San Diego
and New York City, were repre-
sented

TexansUrgedTo

Keep Employes
And ObtainMore

AUSTIN. April 20 (INS)--Tex- as

employers wcro urged to make "ev-
ery effort' to employ men, and to
keep working uh presentemployes,
in a statementIssued today by. the
state bureau of Labor statistics on
behalf of the Governor's committee
for employment

The statement declared that it
was impossible to restore good
times so long as-- 0,000,000 hien, with
in estimated earningand spending
capacity of $9 000,000,000 per year
tdnMtlia1 trJtn t w -

'jrha.pxoblem --ofover produc
tion," the statementsaid, "or, more
properly, under consumption, will
continue In nn ever Increasingvol
ume with employment curtailment
and wage reduction. The wage
earncr's-'ever- dollar returns to the.
business world, therefore more
money means more consumption of
surplus products. It logically fol
lows that tno over-prod-

tion is due to under consumption.
both resulting; from fewer jobs and
decreasing wages.

"The United .States government
estimates that there are now 6.000,-00-Q

Idle men n this country. Say
that each man was earning a total
wage amounting to $1,500 a year
this would afford a purchasing
power of $9,000,000,000 a year, all
nf which would return to business
channels. With this staggering
fact before us.no better or moro
conclusive proof is needed to sub
stantiate tho assertion that until
these men are returned to their
lobs at good wages, business con
(lltlons will grow from, bad tq worac.

"It Is said that our machine age
has displaced millions of workers.
Thi3 is true ai a national fact, but
but should not prevail as an eco
nomic truth. Anything tending to
limit or destroy tho purchasing
power of the great mass of rs

reacts proportionately to
reduce the output and profit of
businessand industry. To meet this
situation thereshould bo just -- as
many good paying jobs as before
with more reasonably prevailing
working hours to meettho demand,
This Is the only sane solution of
the movement to stabilize business
conditions. It is certainly not
economy or conducive to prosperity
to kill the goose that lays the gol-

den egg,"

WATER INVESTMENTS
AUSTIN, Tex., April 2Q.(INS)

InvestmentsIn water use projects
In Texas amount to nt least J1QQ,

000,000, according to a report by
the Brazos river conservationand
reclamation district Just filed with
tho state legislature,

Amarillo SupplyOf
Water Augmented By

Three New Wells

AMARILLO Texas, April 20 UP)
Threo now wells that will nug

ment Amarlllo'a wator supply by
two and u half million gallons are
being drilled six miles southwestot
the city and will be connected with
the city systemby May U
"TwpTithcrwella are to berdrllted
by November 1.

E.T.C.C.President
To InvestOil

MARUN, April 20 UP) Guy A.
Blount, Nacogdoches, president of
the East Texas Chamber of Com-
merce, today pjoaded witr Bast
Texans to rtavet their returns
from oil In pnanentagricultural
lmpro,vemta In the pridst's

to the fttwukt eovntl wfelefc

SenateCandidate

Anncliltd Press I'holo

rl nnnt( fV fMarlt nt R. Lntitfi.
, rh- - r.l-rf- c. im- - .neakerot

.

tthe house of representatives,hat
announeed his candidacy for the
1932 democratic nomination for
United States senator from Mis '

sourl.

Gif fordHeard
At AP Meeting

A. T. & T. PresidentSees
ImprovementIn

Business

NKW YORK, April 20 (J)-K- al-

ter S Gtfford, presidentof the Am-

erican Telephone and Telegraph
company, speakingat the annual
Associated Piess luncheon here to
day expressedoptimism at to busi
ness and said the telephone com-
pany' statistics indicate piesentcon
ditions showed signs of Improve
ment. i
tAI iv Gilford spoke.-i-n part, as fol
lows: American democracy ,ls
founded on the participation of all
the pcoplo in government. In the
benefits of education, and in the
well-bein- g made possible by ample
production.

True, none of these work perfect-
ly. Some people--do not vote, some
resist education and some have
throughno fault of their own failed
for the time being to find employ
ment and well-bein- g. But as im-
perfect as is our use of our
democracy its essentials constitute

tthe foundations on which the prog
ress of the future will be built and
the very independence that comes
from political liberty and the in-

telligence fhat comes from wide
spread education Is complete assura-
nce1 of continued Improvement

ImmediateRemedies
In this depression, some folks of

intelligence but little faith have
been calling for Immediate reme
dies, for strong leadersto make ev
erythingall right at once for every
body, and if not lor these forsome
one to sacrifice on the altar of their
discontent. As a matter of fact
thereare plenty of men in tho Uni
ted Stateswho havethe capacityto
become the "strong leaders" of his
tory. But to be such they must

fU.W.. W.1.MUVA.V ,UJICa u.uv
can not attend to their own affairs

have such leaders. .Educated
peoplesJdo not need them and
not tolerate them. Forty ago
there may have been,an idea that
our people would such leaders
in Industry, but the course of events
since then hasmade it as clear as
a summersky that the atmosphere
of tho United States is as bad for
the autocrat In industry as for tho
autocrat in politics.

In my opinion there is no use
looking for any Napoleons to lead
us on to economic Austcrlltz or to
Waterloo .

Wo are going to go forward out
of this valley as wo havo from oth
ers before by tho democraticroad
by the thought and efforts of thou
sands of intelligent able people by
the wisdom of the many,

i Know that to tho Impatient, to
thoso who want an over-nig-ht

remedy, this is a discouraging pros
pect, for tho democratic method
does not work overnight, nor do
tho remedies it provides como in
dramatic fashionwrapped and la

for an to seeand to admire.
A dictator produces betterheadlines
than a democracy but la the rest
of the story the advantagesis the
other way,

The present situation brings to
myrolndan Incident" that happen

(CONTINUHD ON PAC1B 6)

UrgesPeople'
Profits In Farming
opened this morning,

Houston, Lufk'n and Dalakt were
bseklng this convention.

Blount put the East Texasoil
proration Uue up to the conven-
tion, saying "we would' be perpe-
trating it we da't"rtaW
haml to thk iHuttloc.'

4--H Club Baby
To AppearOn

At

UsedBy en

Payroll jobbers
of

To Blind
DALLAS, April, 29 (.1?) Blinding by

their victims with ,pepper three
armed men hero held up three men
In an automobile carrying the Sam U.
Dyslerbach store payroll, escaping
In an automobile with a satchel
containing $7,000

Thp bandit automobile forced the
payroll car to o curb In the business
district. Two gunmen leaped on
the runlng board, dashing pepper
In their victim's eyes and slugging
one. Grabbing the Batchel, they
escaped.

7 T.,n.ogXflS I HODfirS' '
To Hold

In Island City
AUSTIN, Texas, April 20 (INS).
Hosts to the Texas good ,will

trippers of 1927 have been invited
to attend the trippers' reunion,
planned for Galveston May 11, Paul
I, Wakefield, In charge of ar-
rangements, announced today.

The Invitations were sent by
Governor Ross S Sterling, one of
the principal speakerson the re
union program The good will tout
was made by a numberof state of
ficials and prominent business
men, through several eastern
states

Those invited include former
Governor Al Smith of New York;
SenatorRoyal S. Copeland of New
York; Mayor Jimmie Walker of
New York; and tho following
chamberof commerce presidentsin
cities through --which the "pffrtyl
passed:

Conrad H. Mann, Kansas City;
Walter B. Wcisenberger, St Louis;
Robert I. Randolph, Chicago; Eu
gene Blackford, Baltimore, Md.;
Rudolph Jose, Washington, D. C;
R. B. Roblnctte, Cleveland, Ohio;
Thomas H Hanrahan, Buffalo, N.
Y,; Henry I. Harrlman, Boston,
Mass; Phillip H. Gadsden,Fhiladol
prria; James Rae, Pittsburgh; W.I
R. Herstcin, Memphis; Willis H,
Booth, prcsidentMerchants Asso
ciation, New City.

t

Pitahaya,Fruit
OfCdctuSyToBe

PlacedIn
AUSTIN, Texas April 20 (INS)

Tomorrow's grocer may have a
brand new commodity for his fruit
counter another Texas product,
the pltahaya.

That is, would be new as a
commercial product. Even now
tentative steps are being taken to
commercialize the pltahaya, one
ii r mi TfttatAln hnnlnir to rrtnrtr Af

ply is 03 vast as the cactusbearing
plains of West Texas,

In the opinion of J, M. Del Cur--
to, entomologist and horticultural
expert for the state departmentof
agriculture, there is a great eco-

nomic future for the pltahaya,
which is the name of one species
of cactusfruit. Natives of the re-
gion where it grows eaten it
for j bars, and a few Texas hotels
have served the fruit as a novelty.
The fruit, Del Curto said, tastes
like a combination of fig, peach
and apple.

Wnr-O- n Dandelions
WagedIn Amnrillo

AM&RILLO. April 20 UP) Home
owners of this city, supported by
inspectors and tho police depart
ment, have renewed their fight
againstdandelions,

Squirt cans and pure crcsotn aro
tho weapons of tho renewed attacK.
The city forestry department has
tried the new method with success,
and now wlelders of the oil cans
can bo seen onovert' lawn. A few
drops of cresote in tho crown of tlie
plant does the work.

A city ordinance making it a
finable offense to allow tho dande-
lions, to grow was passed ayear
afco nad the cTTy officials hoyo an-

nounced that It will bo enforced
moro vigorously than ever since
discovering Ihe new method ot de
struction.

i
DECLARES MEXICO ,

IS MISUNDERSTOOD

BERKELEY, CaL (INS), Most
popular beliefs about Mexico are
Illusions.

declares Fred Payne. Clat--

worthy, color Illustrator, who baa
spent IS years la Mexico,

"Most ole think X Mexico as
aStoanWT wuktry Ciutworthy,

'T wuwi-r-
, -- uiucrm.o or --yJ"":fthroe carloadsthis year. Tho sup--
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BeefFeeders
ProgramMay 8

Local GovernmentFarm

Pepper

Victims

Reunion

Market

Outline of the programto bo giv
by Howard County club

boys engaged In baby beef pro
jects May 8 ut the U, S. farm ex
periment station here, as a part

the Fcedcw Day activities has
been announced by J, V. Hush,
county farm agent.

The boys will appearIn the morn-
ing. The afternoon will be marked

addresses, and1 demonstrations
Under supervision of the A. & M
College extension service and tho

S departmentof agriculture.An
nouncement of results of the beef
feeding testsunder way at the farm
will be made.

Individual club boys will make
reports of the projects folic. Ing n
talk by a boy on the purpose of the
uaoy Beef club Another boy will
tell, "What I Learned From Feed-
ing."

The part being played by club
boys In the Brpcder-Fcedc- r move
ment will be the topic of A. L
Smith, extension animal husband
man of A. & M College

A meat cutting demonstration
will be given by Roy W. Snyder,
extension service meat specialist.

"Marketing in Big Spring" will
be the subject of. Sam Little and-I-

B Cauble
Judging of the club boys' calves

will be done by John Simpson of
the Texas apd Pacific Railroad
companv's agricultural service.
Thlo-ranki- will have no bearing
upon the awarding of premiums

An auction .sale of club calves
will be held

-

Heart Attack
FatalTo Man

R. D. Pollard, 53. Stanton,
Laid To Rest Mon

day Afternoon
R. D. PoJlardr"53, who died un

expectedly Sunday afternoon in
Stanton following a heart attack.
wras to be burled Monday afternoon
there following funeral services at
the Stanton Baptist church.

Mr. Pollardwaswell known in the
the Stanton section--

t

FirstChristian
Revival Opened

The revival services began at the
First Christian church yesterday
morning with the evangelist bring-
ing a messageon the subject, "The
Gospel of The Lost." '

He said the work of Jesusmay
"- - divided into manv different
classes, but essentially and funda
mentally the cause for which lie
worked was one, the salvation of
the lost."

He Illustrated his mission by the
three parables of tho lost the lost
sheep, the lost coin, the lost boy.

"These three parables indicat6
the three differentways in which
men may be lost. Tho sheep was
lost because it innocently strayed
from the fold. Jesus said when
such a lost one is returned thereIs
rejoicing in heaven, for God loves
such a one. The coin was lost, not
through any decision of its own,
but through the carelessness and
Indifference of someone in whose
possesslon,Itwas trusted.There arc
thoso who aro lost today through
the carelessnessof fathers, the in-

difference of mothers, because of
Sunday school teacherswho do not
care. Jesus says he loves those
who nr,e lost through the Indiffer-
ence of somebody else, and thai
there is rejoicing In heaven when
such a one is found. But finally,
therearo hosts who are lost as the
prodigal son was lost through
their own wilful decisions. They
are lost becausethey choose to be
lost. What does Christ say about
this type of man? Through the
beautiful story of the lost boy he
tells us that ho also loves this type
of lost man, und longs for him, and
that therewill be rejoicing In Jicav-s-n

when he returns."
At the close of tho servlco the

pastor received several new mem-
bers Into the church.

At the evening service the sub
ject of the messagewas "Thp Great
est Unbelief in tna worm, irrjor
to tho sermon special music was
rendered by the male quartette. nrd
by E. B. BelKeJ. dlrectorof nnuie.
itirlner the revival.

An announcement was maue inai
Dr. J, ,T, McKlssIck will be present
to bring tho message mis evening,
The service will begin at 7:45 p. m.

i
Fiddler's Contest

Music Week Feature
SAN ANTONIO, April 20 UP)

An old, fidders contest has been
announced as one of the outstand-
ing events ot wusto weejt here
Thta contest, offi oIy toeW peo-bIm-4

amateu hu')iw st fqr

a - mJWWMMWWIWWM' , ut4 .hIh !. imwuwwW.i.n ,i...m.'.ni wi'

fY COBB SUED

Mrs. Tyrus Raymond Cobb, wife of the former baseball star,began
divorce proceeding- - In Atlanta, asking temporary alimony and custody
ol four minor children. Here Cobb li shown with his wife and their
daughterBeverly.

MissCreath
New C.E,Head

Ben Allen, Jr., Elected
District Vice-Pre-si

dentSiindav 'If
tw

Mildred Creath of Big Spring-wa-s
madejnesidenf,Ben Allen, Jr, nt

and publicity chairman of
the Midland District of Christian
Endeavor Sunday at a district meet
ing In Midland

Among tho3c who attended from
here weie J. H. Smith, Ben Allen,
Jt Robert Cochran Walter Bell,
LMcClendon, Mildred Creath, ilary

Miss Creath succeedsJ. H. Smith
of Big Spring aspresident At Sun-
day's session, held at the First
Christian church in Midland, a bud
get and otherplans for the coming
year were attended to Following
the businesssession It was decided
to hold a district banquet here May
29. The district includes sixteen
counties.

l
Mrs. Pennybacher,s

Birth Anniversary To
Be ObservedMay 7

AUSTIN, Tex, April 20 UP) The
seventieth anniversaryof the birth
of Mrs. PercyV Pennybacker, club
woman, will be celebrated in Austin
May 7 with a dinner sponsored by
Austin club women. Mrs. Penny--
backer mokes her home in Austin
She has lectured throughout the
United Statesand is known for her
work among women's clubs.

Mrs. Maggie Barry of Bryan has
been named toastmaster for the
the dinner. Mrs. Elizabeth Gard-
ner of Austin is general chairman,
Mrs. Dan Mooay, secretary, ana
Miss Leffler Corbltt ot Austin in
charge o'f receiving reservationsfor
the dinner.

t

BumperHoney Crop
Seen In Coke, Uvalde

SAN ANOELO, Tex., April 20 UP)
With catclaw, black brush and

other flower bearingshrubs in full
bloom, prospects for a bumper hon
ey crop are excellent over West
Texas. Especially is this true in
Coke and Uvalde counties, major
honey producing areas In this sec
tion.

Excellent rains this spring have
brought out the prairie flowers.
and If conditions remain favorable
It Is predicted that tho 1931 honey
crop will exceed that of any other
recent years.

Uvalde county is estimated to
have 10,000 colonies of bees n this
time. These can bo expected to
average between 50 nnd 100 pounds
of honey, a production of about
750,000 pounds In that county alone

EXPECT HEAVY ENROLLMENT
LUBBOCK, Texas, April 20 UPI

A record enrollment of 1,500or more
Is exnected for the summer ses
sion at Texas Technological Col
lege. More than 1,300 enrolled last
summer.

Tho summerterm will offer at
least 250 courses, more than 100 of
them for"advanced students,

FreezingWeather

DALLAS, April 20 UP) With
freezing weather predicted for the
Panhandletonight snow furrles
weri expected there probably lato
today. t

Wjlh forecast ot cooler weather
over the satetomorrow andfalling
tNnperatiMM l'vMce toly a
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BorderPatrol
Work Studiedand

BJg

Assistant Secretary Of to
Treasury In El Paso

For Conference
EL?PASO, 'lexas,April 20,UP)-Seymd-ur

Lowman, assistant sec
rctary of tho Ueasurer; Is In El
Paso to .confer with a Mexican
treasurerrepresentativeconcerning
better patrollng of the border.

Javier Larrcii, representativeof
the treasurydepartmentof Mexico,
umn horn tn filsrliciq,, with.. Tnwman.

tho closing of.saloonIaridrOtbeL,rej.
3orts that operateat Dpruer points
on the Mcxlcan'slde but' that are
not recognized ports of entry be--1
tween the two countries

La Colorado Inn, known as the
'FabcnsHole in the Wall," about

35 miles from here, was closed yes
terday by order of tho Governor
of ChlUahua. The. governments
had been attempting to have the
place closed for sometime, it is
said. It was not a legal port of

Lcntry but smuggling of aliens and
contraband was said to flourish
there.

Larrea said such places would
hereafter be patrolcd by Mexican
soldiors, hewould not reveal wheth
er similar "holes in the wall" would
be closed along the border, but
Lowman Indicated a,stricter watch
would be kept over such Illegal
ports.

"The place was closed for the
welfare of tho Mexican people and
the good relationsbetween the two
countries," Larrea said.

Lowman, Capt. F. X. A. Eble,
commissioner ot customs, and Car-
roll Gray, executive assistant to
Eble, arrived here today from San
Antonio. They will leave late in
tho afternoon tot Tucson from
whero he will go to Nogales to In
spect the port there. While at
Tucson he will meet the U. S. Sen-

ate, Investigating In-

dian affairs. , .
While here, Lowman explained

closing hours of bridges alongNhe
border. Five easternTexas points
at Brownsville, Hidalgo, EaglePass,
Laredo andDel Rio, will havo their
. .. .r A. J --Driage3 open - noura a. uuj
stead of cfoslng at nild-nlgh- t, he
said. This is done because of the
Increased automobile traffic at
those points.

While automobile traffic Is heavy
at El Paso,he said the bridge here
would not bo open 2 boursbecause
tho bridges wre sufficiently largo
to caro for tho traffic In 18 hours
a day. Requestsfor a 6 p. m, In

stead of a midnight closing, will
not be heeded he Bald, becauso It
Is unreasonab'e.

No change wilt bo made In the
closingof ports at Arizona, where
the brldqcs are open 21 hours,anil
no change will be made in lower
California, nt San Usldro. opposite
Tla Juana;which closes at 6 p. m ,

or Colexlco, which closes at 0 p. m.

MANY LOSE LICENSE
HAnTFORD, Conn. (INS) Fifty

residents of Connecticut lost their
driving licenses In a single April
week because they wore caught
drlvinc while under Influence of

-

PredictedFor

warmth of the past few days.
Mist hovered over the Panhandle

this morningaccompanied by rapid-
ly falling temperatures.The cold
wave was expected to, be of short
duration.
i Reosrte frost Kansas City said
nuw y4 falHag tfaroeHtti Wygei-- j
leg, MoaUm. m4mw(hiQMf.

TexasPanhandleRegionTonight

AddressBy

J.Q.McAdams
One Feature

State President Wil
Discuss Problems

BeforeBunks
Member) of the South Plalni

Bankers Association wilt "convene
the Settles Hotei at 10 o'cloclc

Tuesday morning for their nnnual
convention. "

,
The San 'Jacinto Day program

bo fedtuted by an addressby
Q. Adams, Winters, resident

the State Bankers'-Assoclatlqn-

Following registrationot tho del-
egates E A. Kellcy "will welcome

convention to the city. --The re-
sponse will bo giyen by O P.
Thrarie, vlce'pfeildent of the Sny-- 2.

National bank. "

Following Mr. McAdamB adv
round table discussions will

under fou'r Jtoplcs: .Bank ic,

led by J. T. Herd, cashier,
National bank. Post; Banlc

Expense,led by W,.b, Stevens, vfce
resident, citizens National bankft

Lubbock; Public Funds, led by W.
McDuffle, cashier. First Notion-

al bank, Brownfleldt '
Luncheon will bo Berved nt 12:30

o'clock followed by a business Ses-
sion for election "of officers and
selection of the 'next meeting place.

A drive over Scenfc mountain
to City paik'wiU'follovv. The
Spring Country club has ex

tended Its facilities -- to vlsitmc
bankers and a numberaret-xpocte-d

end tho dav's stay in the city
vvltha round of golf. "

Banks of the city .will bo closed
Tuesday In observance JaV'
clnto day. , t , , , """

HousePasses
Cigarette9-- a

. Vi..;,.f..,, -- '
Frce'iCohfcr.Kfi0lepMi3Lj

Iievyiilg 3 Ceuts-Pe-r

Packnge,Aiioptea,
AUSTIN, April 20.CO The housa

today adopted the free conIerrosr
report levsing n tar of three centa
pet packageon cigarette.

BoAes Of Father
AndThreeSmall

ChildrenFound
SYRACUSE, Nt TC, April 20 UP- -

Bodies of Webster Wolnwright, ,6i.
and his three small children whom
ho killed before hanging himself
were found in his home today. Jac--i

queltne, 4, died of poison. Rosalind,
11 j Richard, 9. were cluggedT tand
hanged. , , ,

Notes revealed the children were
poisonedbefore dawn yesterdayand
that Walnwrlght's wife had left,
threateningto take the children.

PolicemanDies
In Gun Battle

MARLOW, Okla., April 30.(l
J. IL Hill, policeman, was killed
and night police chief, Ike VsSSKF
slightly wounded In an exchange.of
shots with threesuspectswbn tle
officers attempted to investigate
them here today.

The suspects in the automor.u
fired when the officers drew along-
side. Veach, continuing firing, was
believed to have wounded one of
the suspects. fe

Narcotic Measures
Ashed By Governor

Adopted In Senati
AUSTIN. April 20 (UP).

Stringent legislation
rcnuc3ted by Governor RosaSterl-
ing was approved by the Teat sen-
ate without a dlsscntlng'voUc

A bill making possessionof nar
cotics a felony Included Marijuana
leaves in the prohibited list, van-all- y

'or violation of the provisions
ot the bill is made, for the AM
offense, a flna of J2.0QO or Itva
yearsIn prison, or both.

w

Penalty for the second Mmis
Is mado a tine ot $1,900 to t&Q60 of
a prison sentence ot one to tan
years,or both

TheWeather
WEST TEXAS CUw I
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Lflin County
Town To Change

Its Name Soon

PECOS, April 20. The name of
the present (own of Portcrvllle in
Loving county, which was original-
ly the townslto of Ramsey I to bo
changed again on May 1, according
to word from JPortcrvllJc.

The name of Uie town Is to be
chanced to Mentone, name of the
original county s,cat of Loving
county when It was an otganlzcd
county back In the '00s.

Itwaa ninny miles up the river,
however, than the present location
cf Portersvllle.

Pot tcrs lite, booming oil town In
Loving county, settled In the midst
if the blackened derricks of the,
Wheat oil pool, already has an In-

terestinghistory- -

Orlglnally-Portcrsvlll- was locat-
ed on the river banks. Tlmo was
vhen It was a flourishing commun-
ity as agriculture Was tried with
ruccess along the rhcr. Then camo
hard times for the fnrmcr and the
town shrank down. The original
town Is still there however.

The .Loving oil field stimulated
but Jim Wheat, owner

of extensive Interests In Loving
county, promoted anothertownslte,
then known jas.Ramsey, nearerthe
oil fields. '

The town grew. Mr Wheat had
the name of trie tuwnsitc made
"Pottcrsyillc" Now it is desired to
change the name of the townsitc
lo Mentone, the original county seat
sf Loving county.

Authority from the pot office
Apartment fof the chancre has been
secured and after May 1 the town

be known as "Mcntonc." Mr
Wheat says.

Portersvllle, or "Mcntonc after
lay 1, Is already a substantial

town.
t

"oudburst Lca cs
Mexicans Honiele

MEXICO CITY", April 20 UP
Hundreds of peasantfamilies near
nuadalupe,unmuanua, were leu
homeless by a cloudbust and hail-
storm which destrojedhouses and
crops over a wide area, according to
reports received here today. Thei
message contained' a request for
federal aid and said the peasants1
were wtihout shelter and facing
starvation.

TOUBISTS SPEND
OTTAWA, Ont. (INS). Tourist

expenditures in Canada during 1930
were $28,000,000less than in 1929. a
leport from the federal bureau of
statistics revealed here. In 1929.
touris'j spent J30S,000,000, the re-

port stated. Tourist automobiles
entering Canada showed an in-

crease of 900,000. but the indhid-u- al

spent less.

VALtTES TO DOUBLE
OLD SAYBROOK, Conn (INS).
Property values here and in the

djolning town of Old Lynne' are to
be at least doubled, according to
assessors now at work, on a sur--

Bleeding SoreGums

If you really want quick, certain,
and lasting relief from this most
disgusting disease, just get a bot-
tle of Leto's Fjoirhea Remedy and
use as directed. Leto's is always
guaranteed. Cunningham and Phil-
ips AdT.

DR. C. D. BAXLEY

Dentist
Offices

g. 204-30-5 Lester Fisher Bldg.

DR. W. C HARDY
DENTIST

Petroleum Bldg.
PHONE S66
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$ on anyP In onr1 a Grinding,
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."V

vey" of the lowns PropertyValued
at 3,63i,228 Is to be raised to
600,000, with taxes reduced from
25 mills to 17 mills under the plan.
Sales of shore property were te--
p 'cd at figures o far beyond as-

sessedvalue of the property thnt
officials decided tq take adnnlage
of setting a new inte.

t

FuneralHeld For
Oma Bennett,15

Oma Bennett, 15, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. K. Bennett, who lesliU on
the sulllvan ranchnortheastof Coa-
homa, died at 5 Monday And wes
t) be burled at CoahomaMonday af
ternoon following funeral ccntcca
from the home at 2:30 p. m. with
the Re. S. B. Hughes, pastor of
the East Fourth Street Baptist
cViurch, here, officiating.

The lad is survived by his par-
ents, and seven brothers and sis-

ters.

Yes, it's
different!
Rice Kroties is tho only
cereal that's socrisp it actu-

ally snaps when you pour
on milk or cream.

Delicious toasted rice.
Different for breakfast.And
what a treat for lunch
with fruits or honey addedt
Kiddies love it. Use Kris
pics in candies, soups. At
grocers. Made by Kellogg
in Battle Creek.

f I
KRISPIES

Pleasing
with

PRINTING

JORDAN'S
Printers .-- Stationers

Ph. 48G 113 W. 1st

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone281

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeneralPractice in All
Courts

FisherBldg.
Phone501

$1 AT DEATS

this ad. It Is good for 11 on
mechanical Job of S10 or more

shop. Including Valve
Tghtenmg Bods, Broke

etc
CASH WORK ONLY!

1 Ad Accepted-Fro- A
Cn&tomer)

DEATS Storage Garage
LES WIIITAKEIt, Slgr.

Between Jnd & Ard, on Scurry ,

Q

H

t

g
O

1 AT DEATS

every other
meansof
SAVING

You'll decide

theBANK

is BEST!

1'.M

There arc manj ways of saving Some save
dimes .your grandmotherused a fruit jar ,
but the really sensible way Is the modern, com.
merclal bank. Thrift habits can be formed!
Save each week. We invite jour savings and
checking account on a basis of SAFETY and
SERVICE.

The
WestTexasNationalBank

"XIm Bunk Where You Fee! at Hone"

'

TW K0O3 IX MB
SMTTA ROSA, Cal. (INS), Two

for the urlce of onet This k hot
always tha caso In buying eggs, but
when Mrs. I A. Mcdulro, of this
city, broke open ft large egg sho
found another, small but perfectly
formed Inside. Both eggs had hard
shells nnd both contained whites
and yolks.

CATCH BIO FISH
W1NSTED, Conn. (INS). Pick

erel twenty-si-x Inches long, weigh-
ing more than four pounds each
hno been taken out of Highland
Lake here this"winter. g

has brought them to the surface
and revealed an apparentschool of
tho big ones In a favorable spot
far out on the lake. The fish nre
setting a record this winter.

SEEKS ALIMONY
OAKLAND, Calif, (INS. Back

alimony for 31 years, totaling $22.- -

090 plus Interest, Is askedby Mrs.
E. May Banks in a suit on file to--

REGULAR FELLERS

s&L
r JUS' FOUND

fltel- -

( A HANDFUL

V. P

V I i-i- y

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

YOU SftV, RflvsTTHqw,
TOU NOTHIKk
L.ITTUE-

- .STREET URCWM
BRou5Hir into
NOT EVEN HI-- Y

. )

DIANA DANE Trademark
U.

YHB MYSTZSV I try
tMlCH StD0ENIYAP6A2S
tV rSVME HOMB IS AS

Mucha AfU7SXVAfSVX, NTCs

Tfcmew, imeiee re thc
VZOBLM OF jHOWTO

GET ElO OPSOME OF THS

MONEy. OMNA FiSVSES
thata seesoutssmcr
MSHT smouecor rne
eAL OWVEG-- . UuT

TO TMGM. leiJ
7UB CWXJVOWM CMMT1T

m snuATtoM tomte
is ruevresenceor io
tEtf.WHO APPEAR

tvreKESTEOmyhe vmsa
TO TflE BtTEMT OF fWYIMG

ftFa& THFCZ AOOtn
TJISie. EXfVOlTSi

THE HAVE
PUCEO OOTAfiEVHCHB
ifjA fjeianaoxMoop
Mnfc tU HEEPtAKF
WrW A hXlUJONVOtlAtS.

SCORGHY SMITH
--TIJWHAT

l t --U. vW.F-al- Jl

HOMER HOOPEE

rJSSr3BWtErTTV0U
MKuMwSm?))

THE. BOSS,WR.
t

lyi ym w
luiiaf

tarn?wn; ttoaa,pah,yherald
aflahwt L. J. bentce, he--r for

mr huefeaittL and Mrs, Marmrct
Reld Banks,hkr wife. The
divorce was granted In LOa Ange-
les In 1900. The first Mrs. Banks
declares her husbandpaid only $50.
She also asks right to valuable
Oakland property.

ELK FIND OWN FOOD
CHEYENNE. TOa, (INS) Tho

mildness of the past winter, jcou-nle- d

with the'nbllllv of Wyoming's
vast herdsof elk v to hustle for
themselves, saved the stato $35,- -
000. The elk usually consumed

of hay and 100(tons of cot--

tun rccu vane uuriug iim wuuer.
Lack of snow this, year caused elk
to remain in tho
throughout tho year and find their
own food 4 As a result they are In
excellent condition nt this time.

BALLOONISTS ORGANIZE
LOS ANGELES, (INS). Hoping

to ring the international and Tin
Uonal balloon races to Los Ange

fOF
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las during the Otympto gaMca
132, former world war airmen
who saw service observers

Other capacitieswith the
Balloon Corps have organised "The
Lighter Than Aircraft Association

the Pacific." The association
Will campaign have the national

race start T.oa Angeles.

BuUcrJfnt Inspectors
Appointed For

USTIN. Texas. April (INS)
Cotrmlvlnir with mandate tho
presentlegislature for creamery
spection determine wnctner
cream stations giving farmers
full value their uttcrfat, three

Inspectors have been
placed the field, Fraxc,
chief Weights and measures
the department agriculture,saw

iiiii..i,-fiiM- w-.
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WKSLKYAM TO PLAY
KLKVBiNS OF LIKE SB

Conn. (INS).
Wesleyan University will try the

cxpci Intent of playing football only
with Institutions of Its own numeri-

cal class.
The experiment may open tho

way to tha Institution ot league
of tho smnller northeastern col
leges though It Is not Intended ror
that tmrposo at the present time.

A schedule of eight gnmes has
n, ntranged for tho 1932 foot-

ball seasonwhen the experiment Is
attempted. The competing schools
will be Union, Connecticut Agricul-
tural College, Hnverfotd, Am-

herst, Trinity,
nnd Rochester.

The now schedule maintains tho
"little three" championship con
tests as firmly as ever, providing
for Wesleyan to travel to Wllllam-tow-

according to agreement, nnd

A Stranger

7 x?x t

for to move own t "lM(d

ajetown. -

Meanwhile Wesleyan 'will play
it. ,iBtmt AhftrfitlA fit irnMei In
1031, meeting Rochester, Connec-

ticut college, Colum-bl- v

Bowdoln Trinity,
nnd Williams.

fh .olinliiln for the coining fall
calls for Columbia's nppenronco In
Mlddlctown, Tho gnmo is to do
tho athletic fentute of
centennial celebration.

I

About SGOO.000 Is Kni
tted by the government
office from the Bale of public docu-
ments.

Tho statuo of Freedom which sur-
mounts the nation's capital is 19
feet 4 Inches high.

Abou t300 Italian theaters hnvc
been with sound film

apparatus.

, ... in i i p-- - m
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J?oeignWork
Of Protestant
roupsProbed

olm D. Rockefeller, Jr.
' OneOf liiflligntore Of

Investigation
i, a

NEW YORK, Aptll 20 (UP),--Ho

Now Yorlc Wbild-Telejjia- n) to
ay itild forclcn missions sunnort
l by ProtestantChurches of th!
nlted Btatcs ftt an, annualcosi of
10,000,000, orb underline a rigid
mi thorough Investigation,

" John D. Rockefeller Jr., 'and u
'roup of protnlnent laymen Inauc
Tratcd the survey moro tlian a

ir bro the Wprw-Tclop;ra- m said,
tier It was Intimated that dome

hufio'iuma collected each

"Sanity In foreign countrlcx had
;n wasted or misused,
jTwelvo religious, educational and
tcdlealjcaders,each an expert In
m6 particular btanch of mission

lorlci composed a commission
'ihlon will leavo here In October
h a. nlncj months study of ln

China, Japan,-- liurmn and
idlit ihenaner sa)d. Thev will

ijjbmlt thcli report to a Joint com- -
mica of laymen representing cv-v-

leading Protestant denomlna-'on- s
on their return, accoidlhg to

1a preliminary survey of the Far
'tst Mlnslon field through the ln- -
mute or social and religious rc- -
ll'areH nearly has ecn comnlctad
t th executive committee headed

Albert L. Scott.
lAHHouch John D. Rockefeller Id
at an active member of the exequ- -
v committee, the World-Tele-Ta- m

said that the-- lncstlgatlon
been started at his Instigation

id has his" full suppoit His pub

'.it

Jty representative, however,
nled reports that ho would
lth draw from certain missions

i Jtll the Investigation
i tied.

andjlrs.Chambers

ft

-

.

,.

was com- -

i n.
trnvv tfi &iieiiiiig i our.

I Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Chambers of
Hilna, (Mis. Chambers was form--
11. rt..iBHnd r.AfA ...til ln. .
jtiends and relatives in Blg'Spiing,
jr speaking engagements thiough

lie south.
They will lor University
id froip.tliercJfo"Dallh3 'Dr'.

yill ghf one of the roni'

Texas
men FrI

Co.

'.

.....

to

Certified

Angelo.

She'll

plotter's
If', Is

PHOTOGRAPH

Bradshaw
Phone 119

OS AIR TONIGHT

Ginger Rogers, red.hnlrcd stage
anu will n natio-

n-wide radio audience tonight an
guest artist of tho Conoco Listen
ers' Hour.

will t broadcastIn 1

terrltorf by station WFAA,
at and Galves

at 8 PocatcJlo,
1CFXD, Tampa, at It can
be heard Tuesday at 8 P. m.
ItFYO, 'Abilene, and Friday, at ,12
p. 111. KFPLf DUblln.

ar Bar "Igoiiisl '

Driving May
Front Drunken

AUSTIN", Texas,
Pel conlcted of drunken driv-
ing aa.part of 'a

bar'agalnst driving:
fnr two venrs. Juries were

authorized to mnke part of
sentence In a bill finally passed by
the house of esentatlvcs and

to the senate. The bill first
made the year bar

mandatory. Now It Is. left to tho
JurX..

MILLIONS ENJOY

UNUSUAL THRILL

IN RARE CUFFEE

Jnight after n week's 'Patented Roasting Process

jgojojfci

lambers

Gives Bros. Coffee
Flavor

By n jadicn! diiTcrcnt
of Hills Bros, havo

nceincnt nddresses-a-t the South-- given their lnio blend of coftcc? a
i Baptist Theological Scmlnaiy flavor such ns no otlicr coffee lias.
Louisville nnd hopes later to go" I "A little nt a time" is boais
n visit to his 'parents in BiU! 0 this nntentcd nroccss Con--

!ire. Maryland, tiolled Ronstinir. A constant
r. nnd Mrs. Chambeis will Pndstrcnmof ' n n; js introduced
latter piit of the .summer in .... , ,e :,, ntmnntirnHw

tesjaik, Coloiudo, and will sail , . , . ..
the r work in Chlha In the fall x, pounds, passestiirougli in a

v steady roasting n" little at a
h Forced To WalU time. heat is
iO M:...7i. i),,,.!.. VP!th tontiollcit so in mo

.,...,- - ..-- -ii.m..
Ctrl After Roblnr

rORT WORTH,
iflPJ. Twn Worth

v had sMilk with their

riding Billk

Rodgors,Smith
Acconutatits

Audits, Systems,
Western

Antonio Fort
San Angelo

Remember

Day

Phone He$crvauon

Studio
Main

screen star, entertain

The program

Dallas, 6:30 KFLX
KSCI, and.

also
from

from

Result
Piloting

20v(UP).

may hsVe their
an-a-ip

tomoblle
this the

repi
sent
drafted

visit with
Hills

Distinctive

"(iroccsi
flavor-contro- l,

the"..
and

flow,
The automatically

any variation

Foit
homo

ton;

oast absolutely picvented
Sucli uniformity of the roast is

unt l.iissiblo 1)V bulk methods. In
April smtn of watchful some of the

eolfee loasted some
little, riavor variation

i, minus moir imnit.. - . i.i.tI& . 11,inrl,ln '. TlIn PrnlhP, IOT .HIJW.,luie.

ro out jwith MIsV

caio
too much

too tlicie--

As fast Hilh Bros. is
lli when four menjumpedonto ifnsted, piound and packed in

ear wttk mint. vncuum. By this proceisair, which
Thev robbed tho two men SUS Uesfrovs the flavor of coffee,

Bidn tlicm take off their tiouscis taken from the can, and kept out.;
put the thr. ) out walk enns, even air-tigh- t.

wn. - will not keen coffee Ask fori
li.no y" was nt". iwineien jnils Bios, toffee by name Mid looK

tIlc Aiab-- the trade-TOaik--

Powell's Rakcrv TJid.-B-dv
' ?

g &

It

40S
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Income Tax
01 'Reserve Life Bldg

' San Texas
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ns Coffee
it is

h
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.! to if
fresh.

B ?
thecan. Soldeverywhere by cioccrs.

I Hills Bros. Coffee, Inc., Kansas
Cily, Missouri. Oi"

Radio Service,
Qoimiuo Kt C. A. Tubs
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New tfitaraguan'

Policy LaidDown
WASHINGTON. April 20.(UP-)-

Evolullon of xvhat may go d6vn In
diplomatic history nrf the "Hoover
Doctrine" was seen,by some observ
er today In tho administration')!
presentNlcarnguan policy.

This policy pftrtlycmincfatcd In
Secrelaiyof StatoBtlmson's formal
statement yesterday appeared td
have two cnrdlnnl points:

Klrrt, Unite 1 Slates propel ly In
Nlcniajrua, bought by thone who
rcalled thero VMs risk of Internal
dlsordcis, Is not neccaanrlly entitled
10 mniinry protection, although un-d-

certain conditions lb may be.QhnnH.t ft-- fl I MiL. III .
JW.VMI1I, iriil'"" rriTM ptT.f. It

I

NlcataguiC cannqt, pct" wlHary
rettcMoin If thylreerd warn-

ings lo seek.safety.
Observers, in pointing- out how

widely .this doctrine differed from
that followed during the Coolldgo
administration, and earlier, cito
PresidentCoolidge's addressbefore
tho United Pressat New Yolk, In
April, 1027. He said.

The person nnd property of n
eltl7en nrc a part of the general
domain of the nation, even when
ttlnoad , ..there Is n distinct
and binding obligation on the part
or scir icspecting goxeYnmehLi to
nrrord protection to tire persons
irt(l propity of, tholr cltlncn,
nhcicver thev mny be , . . These
ilfchtn i;o with the eitli'en. Where.
"vcr lie goes, theso duties bf our
wivernmcnl must follow bin)

H IB

.I

T expectedtlic jutlgcs in the $50,000
Camel GKarelte Prize Contest will be

able to, rendertheir decision a short

time and thatpublic announcementof the

prize winners canbe madesoon.

At this time the officers and directors

of R. J. ReynoldsTobaecoCompany wish

thank the nearly a million men and

for their interest in enterinij this
contest.We wish assureyou also, most

emphatically, every single letter re-

ceived, despite the enormity of the tu&k,

being,carefully read andstudied.

becauseof the extreme being
taken 'insure, the absolute fairness of

r
this contest we ask be patient
just a little longer.

Iraa advised constantly .with Mrs,
Hoover (Miring Wlcara.
(dan ctWr, InstructedAmerican en
voys In Nicaraguaas fonows;

'You will advise American
tljat this governmentcannot

undertake) general protection ol
Americana throughoutthat country
with Amctlcan forces. Those

' who Remain do so at
their own risk and must expect
American foices to bo sent to their
ahf."

Thus far this doctrine has been
applied onlj; to Nicaragua. Offi-
cials decline' td predict hellnT It
will Ijr rmployrd In the entire Car-
ibbean men.

AppiO'dmntrly checks
ar expected to be cur-
rent flcnl J ear by the treasury

Oi otli-j- r hand St'meon. who r til- -t,' year vv
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Dpp&'Conjiscatetl, Ttecr

Arretted In Oil Field
By Texas& Pacific Cop

DALLAS. April 20 (UP).---Fe-dr-

ol authorities hero Saturday were
Infoimcd of the arrest last night in
the East Texas oil fields of two
brothers Ell Yarborough, 30, nnd
John II. Yarborough, 40, Jn conncd-tlo-n

with the Investigation of" an oil
flrlil nnrenllei rlnir.

Th men wcto Long
view .uincuonny .unbiauio ji u.i
Mniudln and Slim special
agent for the Texas ft Pacific rail
rord, who seized their automobile
and morphine valued $1,000.

A dlscatded hoin was found to
conceal 130 grainsof motphlnc in
match boK. Mora of the diug was
found in fishing coiltn,

IJ

at

Big SpringGirl

"f)C.jjt!HBiillJ1wmqWM

Wins SecondPlace
At District Meet

Mary Pond Big Spring was
winner bf second plnco In the dis
trict Intcrscholnstlc Lcnguo decla
mation contestfor junior ghls held
Batutday at Abilene.

" . WV A a
anested nt .frniVlllPin fPPTP.nf.ft

Spcnco,

nt

a

t J?

of

SpvingBankenM&SSgSg
The Bankers team of the Bin

Spring" City Len'gue was defeated fti
to 4 In. nn exciting game Sunday!
afternoonat Fnlulew by the Fair

lew" nhirj

'C. C. jHlMin Tim

LAREDd, April 20.l-- - C. Jul
ian, Oklahoma oil man sliMitr
guilty today to an it'.titmM.' mcharging unlawfully carrying m

weapon andwas fined K00. It Wis
tho first crtso againstJptlan in ce- -
nection with Itullctmentd refurwwl
following claims of U S Polling
that he hail been kidnaped And ntf"5
effort mado lo extort tSO.OOO frbnfn'
him.

Bi9
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38300,000
dosing Justnib M
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eOMTESTWIBWERS
soonto beannounwd

Entriesin the Camel cigarette $50,000prizecontest tcer! rccciredto fast that ideasmore thanaiccckaftertheclose of thectinlcit
before all the mail could be opened. In this pile ittrc more than 500,000letters aicailing reading by the judgesand thelrf staffs

,

,

F you haven'ttried Camelssince the introduction of the

new Humidor.Pack, switeh to this famousbr;md for

just one day, then quit them,if you can.

An air-seal- ed wrapping of moisture-proo- f Cellophane

keeps Camels always in factory-fres- h condition. It

keepsdust and germsout and all the flavor and natural

moisture in.

No stale,dried out tobacco in. Camelsto sting the tongue

or burn the throat. All thejoys of choicest Turkish and

mellowest Domestic tobaccos,infrcsh,prime condition

It. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Wiititon-Suleut- , N. C.
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'pabliabM 'WBfr tworn-- - and
ert iHturaaj and

JHMM; ht
BS.T5RmO IUE1".ACQ, IN'a

I ltart W, Jacot.-- tiuslntss-- Manager
wMll Dtdichtk.. Man-n-in- tr Conor

NOT1CB TO SUBSCHIIIEIIS
ubscrlbsrs deslrlm Ihfclr artdre--a
lin-re- d will plcajt state In their

ivmmontcMlon both ths old nd
now address.

llfllr-- 1 IIU W. M.
Trlrplonritt tVi niut 'SO

itttirrtpfltMi Unlet
llntl- - llrml.l

AImII Carrier
Ons Year JitU J6U'.
SIX Mollttll ', ....... "8 16 S3 s
rhree Mouths Jl til ll.i
On Holilh I 0 S

nmtlnanl llrprrarnlnlltr
Texas Uallv l'fes 1 rami- -, fl

cantlle Hand 'Mlria. 0,iilns, Inns
InterslAte IIIiIb Kmi-i- " 'l M
HO N Michigan Ave Chicago, 170
IrfXltlHlDII An, NtHf loin nty

Thle paper first duly it 10 prim
til I he neivs Mini's (it to print lion
estly and'ialrJy to all. unbiased ojr
nr consideration eien InriudltiB

Its own euiirri.ii opinion
Any erroneous rctlectlon upon the

character, standing or reputation el
any person, tlrm or corporation
which mar arP'ar In an-- Issue ot
this paper will be checrfullv cor-
rected upon belrg brought to the
attention ot the management.

The publishers aro not responsible
(or copy ommlsslons typographical
errors that may occur further than
to correct In the next Issue after "t
Is broucht to their attention andIn
no case do the publishers hold
themselves liable (or damages
further than the amount received
by them for the actual space cov-
ering the error The right Is re-
served to reject or edit nil silver-- '
llslnc copy All ndvcrtlsln-- . orders
are accepted on this bas'3 only

i m; Assiicivir.u ritcss
The Associated Presj Is exclusively
entitled to the use for publication
of all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In this
paper and also thelocal news nub
llshed herein All rlRhts for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved.
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IPc Stay Al Hymrs

V7E Amprlcuns arc a bunch ot
" s, if fipur rei

leased by the state ilei:tmenl
"scan anything OnI 3St2"2 Am- -
crlcin-citizen- s ate now liins liiisi"i.p
willing or unwilling exile tho dc- -

pirtmcnt rcpo-fci- l

(n view or our g c(jm
mcrclal and industrial activities
requiring the guidance of American
experts, this is a remarhably saiall
number Th? sons of Britain arc
scattered to tic four uind b thr
hundreds, thousjrjds, rate disea'cIniohmg
several naiujins could j'lvo-th- e circulaton.-- system
I. rutca Slates picnt n' neel uust arc nlan

the race fur roamins i iwr-n- n dir- -

Canada ho!d 218 000 of our
exiles, considerable more

than half the total France net
with 25.000 Europe as a whole is
host 8S.O0O Asia 20 000 South
America 13,000 Aftica 3 400 and
Australia 1,900 There are 10.000 in
the Dominlcavtt republic and sur-
prise of surprises 16.000 in the
Azores. Mexico contain1' 11,000.
Only two lone Tanks re to be
found on the rck of Gibraltar and
five! n Arabia.

These figures, of course, do not
include tourists and temporary res-

idents of foreign lands.
We Americans are home-bodie-

compared most other nationali
ties. PerhapsIt is beca'ise our own
country "offers the greatestoppor-
tunities In the world We do not
need to travel in search ofa chance
to make onr way

1

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

Wage-- Reductions

San Angelo Times:
"THE shadow of impending wage
- reductions Continues to darken
the American industrial, shy.' On
one hand we have labor leaders
and politicians Insisting that the
present scales msut be maintained;
on the other we have strong I

steadily growing rumors re-

ductions are about to b,c made by
certain key Industries, and here
and there a venturesome banker
rises to remark that no Industrial
recovery is possible untl allbor has
takena healthycut.

What will lnppen probably de-
pends largely on the duration of
the depression If a genuine busi-
ness recover' Is deferred many
months longer. It is all too probable
that factories will begin slashing
their wage scales. On the con-
trary, if recovery comes .soon all
that kind of talk will be forgotten

Meanwhile, there are one or two
other factors to consider

In the first place, one cannot fall
to be Impressed by the contrast in
the country's attitude toward wage
reductions today and Its attitude
In the post-wa-r slump. In the de-

pression of 1920-21- , business and
political pleaders weer almost un-

animous In demanding that labor
--be deflated," Wo still felt. In
those days, that It was somehow
abnormal and Improper for the fac-
tory hand to be buying luxuries.
We still felt that the wage earner
ought, normally, to be just a jump
or two ahead ofpoverty

If the last decade has done noth-
ing else-fo-r us. It hasat least wean-
ed us away from that belief. The
country at large has accepted the
notion that prosperity Is not worth
having unless It means prosperity
for the mechanic, the weaver and
the lathe-tende- r. Our conception of
the worklngmnn's rights has broad,
ened enormously. Tho nation la no
longer to listen with.
equanimity to talk of wage reduc-
tions. No one is demanding that
labor be deflated.

In the secondplace, one U tempt-
ed to wonder If a reduction In
wages is the only possiblestimulant
lor dropping trade. Cutting wages
may reduce pioduction costs; It
also. Inevitably, reduces purchasing
"power aa "well. The potential con
sumer who cannot nHord 10 ouy
thing will hardly help bring about
a trade revival.

In addition. It Is possible tltat we
haven't handled pur situation very
intelligently. The other day a
lUgh Soviet official named Plata-Uo-v

went to Berlin and placed an
order for $75,000,000worth of Ger-
man factory product?. A little,

earlier JtTwdftfd to coM,Uo'th
United Stktes.no buy those geods
ot ArrieHoan factories but onr.
government had refusedto lei him
in.

Thus, In one Instance, 'at leaM,
wo have turned Our .backs on an
available stimulus for Industry. As
long as we continue to do so have"
we nny right (o declare thai tho
last resort, lower wanes, must be
ndopUd"

HOW'S ifaiVL

H EALTH

EJitJb
Or. ojo Qoldtlon

SiVo Yr
Aeaianje

IHSKAsK
The fact that heart Is ii!

of the leading caihps denlh Noui "nlini- -

cnused It to public) ISSntS'"" PnUbrt.

notice in recent years, while at. the
sum-- time thre has developed con- -'

cfinlns: It mucn confusion In th- -
minds of the public

Ma&cnu

HUXUT

Often it is what ihe (igutcs
on deaths due to heart disease sig-
nify Do they ixlnt to-- a constant
Increase In "tho number of pcr.Tor.a
afflicted, or nre the doctors of to
day belter able to diagnose nnd
liense to repoit the condition when
It exists' .

Ii obablv .both of thee ossitmn--

tion- -. arc correct. In contraststo.

ia. cara ngo mo--e p"
sons live long enough nowadaysto
die of hcatt disease. Also. v,o arc
better a.ble to make a diagnosis of
heart disc-us-e nnd hence our rcpoits
is to the cause of death nre more
complete.

Heart disease-- Iv a condition

I.

primarily nffllcting those In the
'lucr ie grjup i nn noes noi
mean that hcsnt dlson p not nn
important heilth problem in the
ourr It is -

But. conti-istin- i; it wlt'i ether
coi.ditions we find that

iTlati-- . cl fc" t person between
the ages of 13 'and 40 die of heart

than die. sav of tubcrcu
lost''

There is another point worth con
slderlng. Heart disease is not a
disease in rl.c same scn-- e that '

tuberculosis i It is a ronglome
of and tl

other jth

in hono.s When a of

to

3

to

that

awl
Its causes

tubercu
losis we know that his death was
ultimatclv caused by the tubercu
losis barilljs When a man dies of
heart disease 'he ultimate caus
may' haje een hardening of the
trtenes, rhcum-iti- c fever, syphilis,
or any of a number of conditions

It is thi. in part, at least. v.hic(i
makes the control and prevention
of heart disease so difficult, and
our progress in this direction so
s,low

Tomorrow Wormi
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HOLLYWOOD Dolores
during her two-yea- r retirement

from the screen, found a vocal In

v3o
m- - &" 'm

T 1K
ap4p--s -

'

structor right at
home.
John Barry-mor- e,

her hus
band, assumed
the responsibility
for lowering her
voice preparatory
to her screen

When talkies,
were younger, Do--

crossing
Warner

vo"
any

in what
any

time of her retirement
In those films her voice always

recorded higher than natural
pitch, but for the Ingenue roles she
was playing it did not seemneces-
sary- change It.

SIMPLK TIIAINING
"Her decision to undertake more

mature and sophisticated on
her return, coupled Improve-
ments in recording made It

to the pitch of her
natural voice, and Earrymore the
actor and husband became
tutor also.

heart

The "course" covered three
months, during which she practiced
Intonation and low register

The reading of blank espe
cially Shakespeare's, Barrymorc
recommends,and adds theSermon
on the Mount and Lincoln's Gettys
burg address aa "simple things of
great beauty valuable for the same

urpSsc, along with the customary
rcathing, diaphragm and other ex

crcisej.

HOPE FOIt MUSICAL FILMS
ComesJessie Lasky, Paramount

leader, with the definite prediction
that musical pictures will be

'There will a definite return
of the musical picture within the
next ay Lakyr a more
skillful technique applied,"

William LeBaron of who
agrees that musical pictures In a
rnore intelligent will return,
said recently that were his studio
to make "Rio Rita" again at this

would be virtually in the
form in which it made box-offi-

history nearly two ago, Vlr
tually, but not entirely.

Things to be eliminated would be
the rhymeless and reasonless intro-
duction of too dancing chor
uses and other types of musical
comedy staginess to which movie
fans were not accustomed.

But the e at this time, actually
a oancing cuorus in a tatuie. liar
ryroore's "The Genius' has several
ballet sequences.
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MYSTERIOUS WAYE BH
SYNOPSIS Chink Dorsan's

name is signtd to a confession
beside the murdered "Spider '
Schlitz. John Waye, who placed
it there, tells the crooks at Dr
Charters' nursing home that he
will remain them until Dor-so-n

hangs. Cnarters, who had
once cheated Dorsan nnd Bchlitz
ot their shams of loot, would be
secretly pleased should Dorson
also be removed Meanwhile he
can't get rid of Waye. The ex-

posure of Charters' trickery ot
Dr MacAdoo and Mr. Jnrne in

i making a private deal to poUon
Marjoric Lauderdell so that her
aunt might gain her fortune
causes the pot to be dropped.
Jameshowever decidesto get the
girl's fortune through marriage.
He enters her room, where his
proposal Is rejected. Nurse Jones'
indignantly interrupts his Intru-
sion. She is his wife their rela-
tion concealed--from the patients.

Chapter 2t
a susriciousWIFE

"OME to my room." "Murse
- Jonea bad said quietly, as

Mr. Jamps closed Marjorle's door
"Now," said she when they had

entered the smcluary, "what's
--nine I d tear your throat out if

foun(1 double me withlores Costello was - yu
Brothers' another woman You know what I

leading fcminlne!was when flrat tempted me. as
Qlg, -- ,! nwnr-'ce-m gin xi in or

couches costeixo more audifilmsAmerlca nnd.ou know you
than other woman up In Ill( '""" ... .

its

to.

parts
with

device,
advisable lower

diction.
verse,

be

year," "but
must be

form

time ,lt

years

many

is,

"sand

SIS

with

"Aw. Cut that out." snarled Mr.
James "There's too much comes
out of your fare '

like

"Yes, and 111 cut your heart out,
if you give me cause When you
took me out of nursing and out of
a decent life, you took me for keeps,
and don't you, forget H. I know
enough aboutyou. Jamei Grydc, to
send you to the chair. Now
what's your game this Lauder-
dell piece'"

"Well. Til tell you. Tho Boss
has weakened on a proposition
.that meant ahdluva fine Wad. This

vocalifauderdell skirt was broucht here
by an old time side kick of his.
The girl comes into 100,00 sterling
when she's 21. And if she doesnt
live to win it the Boss's old pal
peta It. because her husband'sthe
girl's uncle and heir."

Louie the Lady pinched her lower
lip andeyed her husband narrowly.

"And if her clock before It
strikes 21. the Boss gets a rake--
off"" she observed.

Ashef

"He gets ten per cent, nnd the
fool's throwing In his hand be-

cause Waye knows all about it.
The Boss has thrown his old pal
dowrf and us, too. Not that the
old was going to share that
ten thousand. '

"Double cross us 7" asked Louie
the Lady.

"You said It . . . Well, we'll
double cross lilm. We'll do the, Job
and III go and collect from Maud

the Boss' pal double the

V0u speaking the truth for
once""

"Course I'm speaking the truth.
Go and ask the Old Man, If you
don't believe me. He'll wonder if
the gardnerand the butler are go
ing to Inquire next"

"P'raps will. Meantime, s'pose
you Just mention what you were
doing In that girl's room. If she

Into cash when she's 21,
were you thinking of Inheriting the
lot aa her fake husband?"

"My, what mind you've got!"
ejaculated Mr. James.

"Yes. Jimmyhow long have
had the benefit of your teacMagT

-- -- "s -
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What were you doing In that
room'"

"Did you hear of a wise
crook casting his eye on the lie of
the

Or on the girl?" snecrec' Louie
the Lady.

lacs

ever

did I say you make me
tired? Listen. Did you ever hear
of a gunman learning the habits
of the man he was going to bump
off? Did you ever hearof a yegg-ma-n

going to have a look at the
premises where they keep the safe
he's going to blow? I went into
the girl's room to see for myself
where she keeps her drinks, and
medicines and so on D'you thin'.
I want to go snoopin around in
the night and have her wake up
when I knock something over?

'"You were talking to her."
"Course I was, when I found her

there. Hadn't I got to make It look
natural?"

Well, the game?"
Oh. I'll weaken on it now, like

the Boss. And lose your
half of J50.000 or more, for your
cleverness . . real valuable part
ner, you are!"

prrna

"When have I failed you?
Haven't J, done the vilest . . .

Were you going to ask me to help
you. JimmleT'

"Course I was. But now I . . . ."
Is It you want me to do,

Jimmy'"
"Get hold of Manoel's coffin drops,

Marble

MONUMENTS
V. WIIALEY

Phone 593

account

surface

Sister,

what's

you'll

"What

SOS Lancaster

DR. BRITTIE S.
Chiropractor
Rooms 3 and 41

First National Bank Bldff.
Office Thane 437
Res. Phone1201

Tios. J. Coffee
ATTORNEY

Phone692

West Texas Nat'!. Bldff.

987
Call for Correct Time

8 a. m-- to 0 p. m--

987
WRECKED?
Fast Road Senloot

rilONB 718
BIG gmiNG NASH CO.

1003 W. 3rd

Fancy Stationery
Plain and Embossed

Commercial Stationery
Wedding Stationery
Mourning Stationery

Visiting Cards
Birth and Anniversary

Announcements,' GIBSON
ng & Office Supply

Corapaay
Jfttese 33S 811 K. Thk4 8
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Pootllki

Withered

Granite

ROY

COX

Vi.
fii-- t --teflttKuii-y Ws tiw'- -

Mvrn otij D'yett, kiww he
kMM-H-

rjfo, but I cuit xet anything I
wanloul or Manoel," bottled Nurto
Jones.

oT And you're jealoui If I gd
Into a girl's room on huslness!
What'll you tell Manoc) you want
the poison fort"

of,"
That Is a cat I want to get rid

ueel And so It Is!" 'laughed Mr.
Jatncs,

When Mr. Jnmr.s. as he reculsrlv
did, moved about the hnttsb In the
night or the -- mall hours of Ihe
morning his silence nnd comparat-
ive,' Invisibility were remarkable.
Black clothing aooki, glovca nnd

black silk handkerchief nhout
his face, rendered him but n more

nlindow anions the Im
material shadows-- and darknesses
of Ihe nncicnt hbusp.

Armed nnd alert he acted nn
though a tlnngoroits-cnem-y might
attempt entry 8Uh nn he who en
tered the holise' of Mr. Webb of.
Wltherby End to slay and to r8b,

There had been, a year or two
ago, a story About n maid who, go-

ing to, Ijcd tftlltc sane, wns "dis-

covered later to be quite Insane.
The pllly creaturecould only hob
ble of n black rogcy In the corridor.

And now Mra. Mecklns. the
housekeeper,wns telling Mr. Board,
tho butler, that here wn Ella
Sprnggc, that pretty housemaid.
wanting to leave.

Her talc wa-- i that she crept oti
of the room where she nnd two
othorjs slept, and went down to the
'loor below to rfsk the nurse to glvc
her something for a, raging tooth
ache.

As she got 'o the bottom of thel
staircase, she shw, according to
her account, "an awful "black thing"
pass the end of the- corridor, and
as she stood,' trembling In terror,,
another a biigcr'one went past
the same spot v - -- est thing
she "knew wis tha slu was half
lying at the bottom of the stairs
and as cold us death. When she
had "come round a bit more" she
had crept to her room, her tooth-
ache completely cured

"Have her up before the Doctor."
opined Mr Board "That gal
thought she'd like to make a sensa-
tion and get a bit "of importance."

And yet despite Mr Bonrd and
his opinion of a maid's ora'clty
the shadow that wns Mr James
had, upon occasion, a shadow-thoug-

he did not cast tt
Mr. John Wnyc. who slept little

and mostly by day was Invarinbly
awnke between the hours of ten.
when nurses went off duty for the
night, and six In the morning, when
nurses and day light did appear
Some pait of Ihe night he spen
in writing, some In reading, am'
at certain hours he sat In darltnej
and In thought, his sad face gtim

It was his unvaring practice tr
sit facing the door of his room, am1
to keep that door open wide. The
night nurse, passing on her roupclf
at midnight, would sec b' "1 he

TOPACTIOBTBUKAlilHi
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GLASSES
fatSfdlYov EyesAre aPleaon

DR. iB10S R. WOOD
117 EastThird Street

It) Years
In This Business

LET US DO YOUTt
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOEB. NEEL
StateBondedWarehouse
100 Nolan Phone 70

You Can
SELL

with
Herald

Want Ads

PhoneYour Ad to
728 - 729

wettWt 'iW)ew.ew M

"WKt-- i tit tvlgkt nUrM.iwd maeW

her rounds, and switched off
UjpMlfl'save at corneri-- ,

itl-eas- e

Interwctln-- r corridor, Mr.
armed"with a'blaolt pin 'and a reM
of blaolt cotton, would dart across
tho corridor, -- tick, tho pin In the
ton of the wainscot, attach the end
of the cotton thereto, and return to"

his door. Here he would break 'the
rblton irom the reel, nnti, patslng
the end of this detached piece
through thr key-hol- e, would tie 11

to" hlii little finger, nnd then, seat
ing himself In his armchair, draw
It taut.

Thus, across the dnrk corridor.
ran nn Invisible line o? communica-
tion thai would ho lugged nntl
broken by any passerby, nnd Mr.
Waye bo Instantly nwatn that hl3
silent passing waa recorded.

ind, th nlgltt, nt was his cus
tom, Johh Wnje srit on guard.
"nosrinnry . . . Marjorie , , .

Woplif.they, nUhc same ngcr have
bech Indistinguishable? How his
henrt had leapt, and hw iv2"',''y
he" had cried "Uoscnmry" before,
them all when" first hlS eyes had
fillen upon her liarllng beautiful
Mnrjorlel

Suddenly tho little finger, of John
Wayc'a sensatlvc hand felfn slight
but quite pcrceptahle'twitch.

(Copyright. 1930, Frederick A.
Stokes Co. )

ComuNhr twitching and then
dentil! Dr. MncAdoo's poison
dors lis work well nnd unexpect-
edly Tuesilnj.

Flood lighting of crosswalks on
Important highways not otherwise
Illuminated Is proposed by the state
traffic commission of New Jersey.

jjiainonus ana silverware.

IfteMm'&oiBsein

mancIlmiMeviel
The deltlea Hotel will givo one

ot Its popular dinner dances tomor
row venitig, hcginninR an unusuai
feature by Bob orehestr.

this will be the first of A series
on ft trip around the world. Tbo
orchestrawill appear In navel eos
liimca In a ship, In which the world
(nurnev will- be made. In the suc
ceeding weeks they will carry theft
listeners to variouscountries, wear-l-n

Anntonrutict costumci nnd play
ing the music nf those countries,

TennesseeMob
Lynches'Negro,

UNION CITY. Tenn.. April 20
(UP). A crowd ot angry citizens
forced their way Info tho county
Jail here Satutduy, took George
Smith, 0, negco, and hanged htm

New FacePowder
Doesn'tDry Skin

Just, try this hew wonderful face
powder, MELLO-GL- Spreads
smoothly and pi events largo, pores.
Blends naturally Willi nny complex-lon--stay- s

on longer. MKLLO-OL-

Is 'puiv-- t nnd finest face
powder made Its coloring matter
lpproved by United Statci govern-
ment. Fresh. youthfuIT-nevc- r dries
,kln or rnnke's It look flaky. Get
MELLO-GL- Cunningham and
Philips. adv.

AU Jay long crowds pushedand surgedto get lu and talie
watcnes,

;o

2:30 8:00

:

4eeWt of having Mk-- f ' M
tmtli a Mit-ritr- .H

JTh town-toss-- iMMittrftW

ml Hliifi1V
noon .a mob besrart liHlhyr4
tho Jail BhouUtir trf)-M-- -;

"there'll be a bonfire .In theoW
tovn tonight,J , '&'?'

B,horlff JacllilibbaiABrtl-talrJItt-

held the ctowd 0ffyUitcals-s8l- t.

shortly after 3 p-- m- - Ihouitawijr-M- t
cd the Jail, lore tho door "ddvWd I,
icl-c- d the negro, v' .?"

: V ' 'I

Ahterlcan schobl chlliirewttavoj
mora than $52,000,000 ont
school savings banks- - throughoutt
the. United States. savstherAmtt-:-t
can Hankers liftSlf

Hv

'' w .,

;Hard-toStiii?- $

Lot' us aYNCimomzp ,

your ignition with our,
new WYNN SYNCrmO-- ,K
NOMETEI".. It checks --,f
your Ignition to tlioi"NUi" ?
degroc. We nlso feivo

generator starter,-- '.
nnd battery service.? tA- -
DELCO BATTEnY FOn'
EVEUY NEED. I J-- j'

.
Service Statiqifix,.

3nd Scurry ,, 'l,IinnB".6i"
- NIGHT

t " . -

sALA-- j 8H 3mim9

All the Teas ESeeftie
Service Cmpasfiy Pi?e
feiwed .Stoek available.
ot saleat this tiiste has

beendisposedof. Thou-
sands etisfomersand
employesof TexasElee
trie Service Company
are now stoekholders-i-n

the company.
We appreciatethis ex-
pressionof confidence.

thanks
A J.

A,mnmUjminmv

J. L

advantage

7

DUNCAN
Wood's Jewelry Store

STAMPEDED!!
Crowded! Yes, Jammed!

PackedTo The Doors rt

!

,

,4,

LAUGIITERED PRICES on Flno'

Even though,burglarshrolte In our front door early Sunday mofhlnjf and madeaway wltlfnarl' of our valua-bl-e
merchandisemy safe wasnot entered...Tho safeprotectedTHOUSANDS OP worth of. FindWatches andDiamondsthatwill beput on the auction block; ihls week and sold to the highest bidder '' c

209 .MaTff

Turner's

SALES BACH DAY 'AND

J h. Wood
LeadingJeweler
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olice Dogsor Rabbits-Se-ll With HeraldClassifiedAds!m
SftWEft. HERALD
vufrc--
3SRSr (Classified
If 'Advertising
. jifi HATES
T38?ir

Information
v

lUfle lo
JThW..- - (ft words to lino)
.;"', Minimum 40 cents,

- K 'Aticr First Inaartlnni
JLUfiAM ........ .... 0

M the Hontbi
Vtt word 1. 1.. 2fa

n-,-
, Minimum $1,00

cl.'AVMII.-irc- n ailveMlslna
will be accepted until 12
noon woek dnya and
6:S0' p; m. Saturday for

-- Sunday Insertion.
XHU IIEUALD rcservti" tha rlstit to edit nnd

it J classify properly all ad
vertisements tor maJf belt interestsor aaver--

Ltlssr and reader.
-- AnvCItTlHlCMENTS will

"bo accepted over tele- -
phono on memorandum

" f ohargs payment lo be
mde Immediately after
expiration

elHRtlonS In classified ad3,rtlslng will be gla-ll-

ssrVcorroctea without charge
S?lt called to our alien.

it" tlon after first Inser--
!. tloni
7; ADVDnTlBRMENTS oi
J. more titan one column
" ' width will not bo cor.

rled. In theclasallled scc--- "'

tlon, nor will blackface
- :ype or borders be used.

announcements

JLost'and Found
PUnsn! black Jtldi lost Tuesday

afternoon or night contained
glasses. Call BOS or 1110. Hc- -
warn. -

one nalr of sllvcr-rimnn.- il

classes In brown leather case. If
found return to economy Shojipe
for xc waru,

laSP brown snnp-purs- e, contain-In- n

between JIO and $30 noine-wher- e'

between PiBBly-WlBR- ly

store and 509 Scurry, Batmday
evening. Vfan State National

.Hank purse and also contained
some papers and small bound
stone. Liberal reward. Return
torsos.Scurry. T. H. Johnton.

Public Notices
PHONE 123. and let us do your

laundry, flough dry, with flat
work" finished.-B-o lb.; Quills and
blankets, 25o each; service.

. Mack Crier. 60fl State.
LAUNDnY- - wanted; satisfaction

guaranteed. 411 Johnson.
LOOK

Special Steak Dinner' " C to 9 P. M.
TEX COFFEU SHOP

501 E. 3rd

BusinessServices 6
V-n- iX TRANSFER &.STOHAaH CO.

Tirtuntit lnrdteil rnsmsfor household
Roods;Packinaand.snippinc. rnone;

"5

ago gays, in niginn.
ss . Mt

-- ?

4

if oman a i.oiumn t
Trl?.MSTLTClIlNa

Dcanm&klnK: alterations. Mozelle
Ueauty Shoppe. Phone tit, Pe
troleum OnJldlng.

F1NGEII "wave set and dried 35c;
haircut 25c: shampoo 3ac, a'li
1352, JJrs.Naboro, 711 AJirams.

EMPLOYMENT

Agents and'Salcsmcn8

WANTED
Ten men over 25 j cars-ol- must
have cur .and. bo ready to go to
works operating In eight coun-
ties. See Murray. 215 W. 4th. St

mpJyWWd-Malo- ll

TOTJNO man wants iob as stenog
rapher an bookkeeper 5 years
general office experience; some
lining station,and. oil office

locnk and
references. Phone Herald'officah
'72S or 729). J. Jl. Bhumane.

1AWN MOW1NO
For lawn mowing see U, W. My
ers, the white donkey man, or
notify Salvation Army.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPOJ AUTO LOANS

Iti tini nff Immediately Xour
narmonts axe made at this office.
- COLLINS & GARRETT

AND INSURANCE
tMfcV Second Phone 8(2

QUICK AUTO LOANS
PAYMENTS REDUCED

M. N. MIENER
PnONI3.S9 212-- MAIN

etn fjiaNh N loans: reflnanc--
Iner smaller payments. Odls
Petslck: Deats Storage aarago.

, - 20 Scurry Ht phone 377.

FOR SALE

Household Goods 16
UPHOLSTERING HEriNI8IIIN7

AND, nUPAIRINO
."Wo take stoves and furniture on
nu wgcit,
Texas furniture Co. Phone 1054

ONEW gri and cream enameled
VH ra cook-stov- e with heat control;

" used eight inontba) cost $C5: will
take "135. Bee it at tuou uregg.

"&:- -
0

Poultry & Supplies 21
FnYJNQ aUed chickens from yard
. lor aaic a iiune iii nu v.

.Miscellaneous 23
MnTTTRIl'H TAV RPECIAI.

Until May th lx 4x portraits
m.. ritnl r., tj 7K find Xvlli

nrlnl l.'IlKn with' thll OKlCT.

.$kJ--
Studio,

hput;
vAUV'-- " Mebane Cotton

ivs 4ru.

wen
? Plant the llestl

JSjk ' a .fftAm.m a. t . lAf sa a J
AVA1WUIO ttt uiiUUi r iv mm

gt'taattrs ain Co.! fl bufthel to

, 3d, I. . CauMtL. Phone 9029

Sm$t W'mted to Buy 25

i' &! " ' bargain In tarnient
Baeftrlna, Abilene! Texas. .

FOR SALE

ojwtcrfloJJit 25
LIVIN'Q room suite; (wicker or

over-Muffe- wanted. Must be
In good condition. I'lionc 11C,

HHOWUAHH WNTCU
Must be 6 feet Ioiir and count-
er case, l'hono ltd.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
POUlt-roo- furnished house; tllRh- -

land I'nrlt; House on Main;
2- - or furnished apnrt-ment- s.

Priced right, Ilnrvcy U
nix, l'hono 200 or 198,

VCIIY desirable futnlshed
apartment! garage; utilities paid.

, 1904 llunncU.
Di:L.UXn modern apartment; four

or five room efficiency; all utili-
ties furnished; teasonnbly priced.
Apply Tex Hotel.

UN'S., two- - und 3 room apartments;
private baths, light, east special
ratesweekly. Call and sea them.
Camp Coleman, now management
Phone 51 E K Howard. Mgr

NICKLY furnished npart--
incnt; private bath and garage;
on pavcu street; close mr tui
Main; couple only. Apply 103 13

7th. R. Kbctly,
FURNISHED apartment; 2 or 3

rooms', all bills nald: enrage:
best lirceie In 311k Spring:. Phone
I'M Sir M B Jtultctt, Settles
Heights.

NIC12LY furnished apartment
equipped with electric tefrlgero--
tlon, all utilities paid. 8th nnd
Nolan,

TWO nice furnished apartments;
must ho nice 'people nnd good
pay will rent cheap; close in;
model n. 1001 Main. PliongJ
742-V- T

TWO nicely furnishid apartments;
2CS W. 6th h't.; llcht and water
paid lint nnd cold u;ter. Apply
5fl t?ri"BK, phone 316.

NICELY furnished apart- -
ment-- cloic In; all bills paid;
lent ny unsuitable Phone 547.

MODEKN furnished apart
ment, large closet; private bath;
hot water: built-i- n features: All
uttlltier furnished. Phono 305 or
call at 710 E. 3rd.

THIiKE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment, modern; close In. Apply
4u5 Johnson.

TWtl-an- d furnished apart
ments: everything paid; rent rea
sonable. 1301 Scurry St.

ONE and furnished apart
ment ana apt;
close In; G03 nunnels, pnona lzg.
J J. Hair

OIIEAKFAST nook. kitchenette.
bath and bedroom apartment
comfortably-- furnished ti week
all bills paid; garac Phone
1053 --or 1095--J

TWO nicely furnlshnl apartments:
z and 3 rooms: diock irom bet'
ties Hotel; reasonable rent. Tele
phone u or can at want note),
.Mis. Eubank.

Bedrooms 28
ONE nlfcly furnished bedroom:

private entrance: hot and cold
water nitet; vnulil furjilth gar-
age, in private home; no child.
I en. Apply 511 Gregg, phone 31K.

Houses 30
MOD U UN 4 room house, bath,

sleeping porch, gara.ee. S00 Scur-
ry .

FOIl .RENT' two houses at
1C10 State and 503 Johnson, call

93

MODUHX furnished house. Call
161 or appl nt 2309 Scurry. O.
H. McAllfittl.

FlVE-roon-v house for Cent near
West Ward School. Apply 50T
Runnels. Phone 402.

KUIIN1SHED house; 3 rooms und
bath; modern. At 005 -. ljincas-te- r.

Phone 598.
PIVE-roo- m rock house for rent:

all modern conveniences; 21 OS

Nolan.
PIVE-room- s: bath; garage; 1M1

Owens; Sju month to rvspnnslblc
paity. Call Mr, Wooster. C35.

Duplexes 31
ItATinAIN tn normnnent rntrs

nicest furnished duplex In
town t. naraga; hot water, Ed
wards Heights, phone 13G6.

)NE-ha- lt duplex constating of S
rooms and bath: garage: newly
decorated: 118 Miionth: located
at 404 Douglas. Apply J0C Doug--I

las.
BusinesifiProperty 33

TWELVK-rm- . hotel; 1210 W. 3rd!
partly turn. laiono 3 or

Ponea Wholesale alcic. Co.

Miscellaneous 35.w .v - w

WILL, pasture stock; half mile
from city limits: gonutgrassana
water. See W. H. Crelghtnn or
phone 557.

L REAL ESTATELI
Houses for Salo 36

LARQE live-roo- house; nil mod
ern; one uiock trom new uast
Ward School; close Iji; all done
over new; priced very reason-
able; small payment 'down;
balance Ilkarent, See U. r, nob-bin- s,

501 Petroleum Illilg., phone
1376.

BlX-roo- m brick home In Washing.
ton Place, furnished or unfur-
nished Phone 1197 .or 127S.

AUTOMOTIVE I

Used Cars 44
SPECIAL PRICES PAID

I'On LIGHT USED CAIIS
--MAnVINUIULl

New Location 204 Ilunnela
WILL trade good used 1828 conah

ror equity in new sedan. Call at
1001 E. 13th.

Dallas Man Admits
Forgeries Totaling
$5,000From Company

DALLAS. April 30 (UP). Wil
Ham L, Crawford, 23, former claim
adjuster for the. Federal Life In-
surance Companyi wept as he told
District Attorney Win. McCraw of
the forgery of 5,000 la checks on
ike company oyer a period ol
years,

ate tou4 w McCrw, that lie

"Absolutely the

cake I

everate!"

How often linvp you heard
Hint about omo woman's
bnlilnB skill The woman
who can balte pics.i, and
cakos ... and cookies....
better than her neighbor
can SELL her wares at
small cost with Keloid
want ads,,, -

She 'need only call 723 or
720 to place the Want Ad
that will tell of her offer.

SecureOrders

For Your Baking

by using

7)

pulled n "Lifo of George Washing
ton" from his desk and gavo it to
Crawford. The. district attorney
also purchased the prisoner a car-
ton of cigarcta as he was-talcc- n

back to his cell.
Crawford said he earned$178 per

month'. He Is charged with em-

bezzlement of over $D0. Isaac Mil
ler Hamilton, Chloago, presidentof
the Insurancecompany was here
for the Investigation.

Gifford
I'ltilM PAGE I)

cd in Washington in war time. A
gentleman of xonsiderablc ability
engaged In war work got Into a
critical state of mind as some of
our people are now. He went Into
another war worker's office, sat
down and with great force and
eloquence damned the President,
the cabinet, the generals, the admlr--
als.the food administration, and
every other agency that was strug-
gling with the war and wound up
with the statement that he was
going to resign. '

, WhoseTVnr?
His ftlend's only comment was:,
"Whose war Is this you are going

to resign from?"
That is a now.

Whose depression Is this? If, as
has beensold, a fundamentalcause
of It is greed, who are they that
did not add their part to the pic-lur-

This is a democracy of blame
aswell as oportimity. We were all
in it flapper, financier, newspaper
man arm maniiiacturcrs. laborers
and politicians. It Is true that Its
evil effects do notall'on all equally
but the evil effects have been pretty

Fix-
ing the blame If- - the occupation of
the people who have 'oet their
nerve. Finding causesand planning
the future Is the part for the con- -
tructlve minded people.
And we have with us also these

who want to return to the good old
times. They are of the order of
the Wufus Birds. As you know
these Interestingbirds fly backward
to keep the wind out of their eyes
and they are not Interested In
where they are going; hut only in
where they have been.

And then there are those who-
shout from the housetops that if
We do not take their particular
medicine the bolsheviks will get us.
These folk, unlike the, Wufus bird,
want to go somewhere. The want
us to progress but they want ua to
progress from terror rather than
from conviction. These people arp
nil wrong. The Wufus hlrda and
tho alarmists (.re talking to the
wrong people. The. American peo-
ple are not looking backward,they
are not afraid, nnd no one can di-

rect them by threats. We have a
far more Impelling and higher mo-
tive to continueto Improve Ameri-
can life. We believe in it. We haVe
he same to improve

'he Jot of mankind that our lorc- -
J'thershnd.Wc arenot as anation
conservative If conservatism means
content nleiely to keen what wc
have, Kelthar our ambitions nor
our Imaginations arc deadand wo Intend to go much farther
fprward from,where we aro now
or even, from where we-- were just
nciore huh depression. And we
shall do II by our, own particular
methods. '

Aro wo getting anywhere? 1
think so.

Getting Somewhere
In this depression the Ameilcan

neople have decided that In so far
as It Is possible, tho people least
able "to bear depression shall no
longer bear practically tho whole
brunt of It. Thirta'more'lmnortant
lhan anything autociats or more
laws eyer accomplish. By the dem
ocratic process we have concluded
that the democratic Idea of the
greatestmutual good for the great
est numberIs accepted ashasnever
been before and that It has come
nearer working than ever hereto
fore,

Wo like to eeewage scales main
talned we tro committed to tho
theory of a high standard ofliving
for all. That was not always so.
That is tho, result of the vision of
possibilities which capUalietla In-

dustrialism has iened for u. That
Is Ht oMy the general desire wit
tkMM In jmmKWr ta h have sa4a

best Angel Food

'WOMAN'S COLUMN"

(Classification

(CONTINUED

pertinent-questi- on

wldelvdlstrlbuted'nevertheless.

determination1

tbo

unprecedentedefforts to.malce that
desiro a reality. In no other cycle

of this kind have wages ever been
maintainedas they have in this. It
is true, all wage scales have not
been maintained. It is likewise
truo that where the wage scales
have stayed up in.many places full
time has not been maintained. Al
though the presentscale,of wages
would bo equivalent to a large in
creaseif commodity prices and the
cost of living should tay down
we ought, I believe, to make every
effort to maintain the wage scale.

Social Welfare
Moreover, the standardsof social

welfare work are now based on a
standard of living unheard of no
further back than thepanic, of
1893. As bod asunemployment has
been this winter the problems It
presentedhave been allleviated by
social welfare agenciesand govern
mental agencies In a way that has
kept distress farabove the starva
tion point that used to obtain. And
this could not havebeen done with'
out the margins of prosperity ac-

cumulated under our industrial sys
tem. o not say that we have ac
complished i good" result for my
hope of the future isas high as
yours and I do not believe that the
word, "good" can be associated with
the piccent unemployment situa
tion,-- but I do wont o say that it if
both in objective and accomplish
ment better than the past; and fur
ther, that our social point of new
-- nd industrial ability has In it the

V'monts to continue to improve, not
inlv In otttnulnt fni, fllct.rnKji whim
It comes but in mitigating its sever
ity and frequency In occurence. Out
of the money panic of 1907 wo
learned, enough to organize out fi
nances,better. Out of thin we will
earn likewise-bu- t the processesof
prevention can not start until the
net-to- d of distressis over. The study
of sicknessleads to the prevention
of disease, but while tho patient is
sick it Is the doctor's first lob
to get him well with the best knowl
edge for the future and likewise
the snur to preventive measures.

I I have tiled to make clear my be
lief In a few aimblo propositions

1 That the uath of nrogrces is
an evolution from our presentsit
uation:

2 That Oie democratic method
followed In America not only pro-
vides abler nnd more effective
though less spectacularleadctshlp
than any other, ut also far more
ability for attainment amongstthe
public, generally;and

3 That democracy provides
far higher economic, social and
spiritual objective than any other
form of society,

Common Sense
I believe In the common sen

and ability of the American people
and I have, therefore, no fears of
the present or the . future. The
immediato present,the statisticians
of the telephone company tell me,
show signs of improvement. How
fast that improvement win nc
measures In weeks or months I
don't know. But In the telephone
company we have,every confidence
in tho future not only confidence,
but tho keenestInterestIn the pos-

sibilities aheadof us.
Industrial dcmociacy has given

this generationthe tools to accom
plish great things for humanity.
Wo are living In a time of gteat
oppottunlty, of stimulating appeal
to the imagination. Tito mastery
of depression is one of the chal-
lenges aheadof us. Let us continue
to attack iL Every day In the pa-

pers wo readof someaction, of this
plan or that program, for the press
is the medium for the Interchange
ofldcas. Every-weckr-o- t least,
some onecomes foiwurd with a
programand the desire to start an
association to further it. You go
nowhere where it Isn't discussed.
This process la going on with thou-
sands and thousands ofpeople in
every part of this country. Out of
it we shall get an answer we shall
get plana for progress perhaps
never clearly defined but plans
that take accountof the needs t
the many, that have been testi
from every angle, and that havv
behind them the power of the

people, and are likely to be
la effectivo operation before any-
one has time to make a good des-

cription, of (turn.

CoahomaTakes Onenin&f'
a
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Qeneral view of part of the 45,000 overflow crowd which packedWrioley field, Chicago, as the Cubs opened
their National league pennant chase against the Pittsburgh Pirates. TheCUbs are In the field in this picture

SPORT
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By Alan Goufd

'Your story on the tragic death
of Knutc Rocknc was all that the
most fervent Notre Dome man and
the most intimate friend of 'Rock'
could desire,' writes Leo Mclntyic
of Bethlehem, Px
' "I write to nsk you to give 'One--
Play' JohnnyO'Brien of Hollywood,
Notre Dame end, the credit for
scoring the winning touchdown
against the Army in that memor-
able melco In Yankee Stadiumlate
in November, 1928. The credit for
seating the touchdown which gave
Notre Dame's mediocre team a 12
to 0 victory over a great Army
eleven tcally belongs to him. Yet.
he has never been given it since
that time.

"Numerous times have I seen
this- winning touchdown credited
to Chevlgny, Nlcmlec nnd now 'Ike'
Voedlsch, end on the 3926, '27 and
'28 elevcls.

"Cqlllcr'3 magazine, you will re-

member. In the fall under the by-

line of Knuto K Rocknc, attributed
the winning touchdown to the
prowess of Jack Chevlgny. Possibly
this was an -- error on the part of
John B. Kennedy, associateeditor,
who 'polished up' these stories for
Coach Rocknc.

THE ltKAL STORY
"The real story follows: Rocltnc

realizing that his team was medi--

ocie and must be inspired if it
wero to give Army any kind of
battle, told the boys the story of
George Glpp. By this time you
probably know the story by heart
WelL anvwaw. 'Rock' told the stnr"
In his Inimitable manner, paused,
and then soldi "Men this is that
game!'

"Youll remember how a sobbing
fighting, courageous band of boys
marched down the fle'd to nn
touchdown only to sec It evanesce
like gases from an unstopped test
tube: you'll remember, too, how
't.t coursiTcri'slv surgrd up from

to lie the Army. It was then
the doughty and dauntless

lack Chevlgny, fleiy little French
man that he Is, fell across tliq
Army goal Una crying; 'Hcie's one
of them for you, Glpper!"

Chevlgny, txhausted, weoplng
was then carried from the field.
As he passed his teammatessitting
on tho sidelines benchhe sobh--d:

'We got to g t this one for the good
old Glpper.'

O'BRIBN GOES IN
"'One-PIa- v 0'Brlen,.slltlng nerv

ously on tho bench, heard him.
Rocknc, master strategist, sent
O'Brien Into the game. On the next
play lankly Johnnystreaked forty-fiv- e

yards down the field to snare
a pass thrown deftly to him by the
squat Johnny Nlemlec. As he fell
across the goal line he shouted:
There It Is Glpper!' The touch-
down scored. Coach Rocknc order-
ed 'One-Pla- to the sidelines. You'll
not forgetj of course,v how Army
bravely fought back arid how Notre
Dame, plated out, just as bravely
withstood each batterlng-ia- at
tack until, with Army not more
than two yatds from the tying
touchdown, tho game ended.

"That, at length. Is the inside
story of Noire Dame's epic victory
over Army In 1028. Notre Dame
men who saw that game will never
forcet the part played In tho vlo
ofy by Chevlgny, but .neither wlU
hey forget 'One-Pla-y OTlrlen'a
and Johnny Nlemlec'a share In H"

- -

Eight major foundations alone hi
the United Statesare expending ap-

proximately $49,060,660annually for
educational purjwtes.

HOUSE SEESCUBS

C

Texas, April 20.(UP)
An estate valuo by the United

States at
went begging on the street corner
Saturday at a bargain.

Anybody with to
opend could have bought it.

J. S. Culllnan, Houston oil mag
nate was willing to sell it at that
much below the ap-
praisal. It was the estate Of his
wife, who died In 1929.

A of Cullinnn tried
to hawk the from the
fcdeial building steps.

There were no bidders, however.
vl'hough. he offered the-- estateas
a whole, with as the
minimum price, and then (after
no bids were received In groups
of lesser amounts.

The action was a protestagainst
the high appraisal of the estate
by on Internal revenue otflcier.

About 30 persons four of them
fflce boys on mall carrying er

rands and three of them panhand
lers heard the auction attempt.

R. E. Powell of the Fidelity
Trust company read the lengthy
list of properties contained in the
estate.

Tho list contained about seventy
Items, some or them well obovo
too.000, othersas small as J10. It

required about 20 minutes to read
the list and when he had finished
he asked:

"Are there any
No one in the crowd1 wanted to

know anything more aboutbidding
on a estate.

'If not, hove I a bid?" Mr. Pow
ell nsked.

No one offered a bid.
"Do I hearn bid on all the prop--

crtv?" he asked.
Two of the offico boys picked

ud their mail sacksand left.
"If there are no mus on tne

property as a whole, I offer gTOup
B," Mr. Powell said.

Groun "B" totaled only 333,m:
7T but still tharc were no bidders.

Powell tried again, olfertng an
other group of mortgage bonus
nml stocks.

Still there wero no bidders ana
Iib offered two other groups ox

clmlllnr nronertles.
When only silence grectea nis

offers nnd reouests for bids he
folded up his papers In his hand
and said:

"No bids being heard, the pro
posed sale Is. closed."

s

mtfir.S
OF ALIEN CUUHMALJj

SAN (INS). "All
alien criminals should be deport-

ed. will do much to
clean up in the United
States, a form of lawlessness mat
Is one of the real menaces of the
nation."

Thus speaks William J. Hums,
former hend of the United States
secretservice, and noted detective.

Hern on business, the famed
sleuth credited withJhe solving of
scores or crimes, gave a tew ui
his opinion on the present crime
situation.

"In five years, much of a dis
turbing nature has One
of the real problems which we
must solve is the Increase In (he
ranks of alien criminal. Thero is
only ono way to solve that problem

to deport every alien convicted
of a felony.

"Another real menace to the
well being of tho United States Is
the alarming Increase in thoi
beuof
this
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'Auction Sale Of LargeEstate
StagedWithout Bids As Protest

Of Appraisal

HOUSTON,

government $3,663,068.24

$2,654,901.27

government

representative
properties

J2.654.S01.27

questions?"

$2,634,902.2?

DKPOKTATION

FRANCISCO.

Deportation
gangsterism

developed.
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Home Run Hack
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Aijoclottdi Prri PJrofe
Looklno Klgger andfeellnn better

fthan ever, Hack Wilson, home run
kino of the major leagueslast sea
son, i,t,i
with which he expect to rip the
teamsoff the new ball this year.

Oklahoma TLcittrcs
Sim Film Companies

OKLAHOMA. CITY, April 20 (UP)
Seventeen Oklahoma Independent

theatercompanies have filed asuit
asking $2,40t,'168.45-- damages from
20 large film corporations.

The suit, filed in United States
district court, alleged the large
corporations had conspired to drive
the independent companiesout of
business by alleged illegal combina-
tions.

The Oklahoma theater owners
charged the corporations, including
Paramount, Publix, Warner, rathe
and Universal, were acting In un-

lawful restraint of trade. Alleged
Instances of conspiracy in various,
towns were cited.

The independents charged the
corporations had offered to finance
anyone who would build competitive
theaters in various towns and nau
used other means to create a
monopoly.

Wilkin To Lcavo.
New York OiTHIay 5

FARGO, N. D. Apr. 20 UP) Sir
HubertWllkbis will start from New
York May 5 with his submarine
Nautiluson the first leg of his pro-
posed voyage under the ice across
the North Polar regions, according
td tho Fargo

The newspaper said It received its
Information from Oliver Elelson,

iWetwSa tq Ut Forum story.

ftiibrol"' ' lhe lale Cart nnElelson,
dope addict. I Mao- - SSfiib Dakota filer jiloted

irmm of ItLi ,.?.,.-- K acrosa the North Polearea

I.
v .

Ninth liming
Rally Barely

StopsTigers

Mcxirsyi Aggregation Over
comes JNinc-Jiii- ii Lend

In Sixth

Favored by one of the year'smost
beautiful daysthe City League's an-
nual cnmlialcn for cltv olmtTon
chip of the national pas
time was innuguiated Sunday nt
Dusty Diamond when Conferral
eked out a victory over the Mexlrrn
Tigers 10 to 9 befoie a crowd Inslt'u
the park cuffic'.rnt to pay pxpmr--
plus n little as well as anotherslze--
ftblc audience looking on from trut-cit-le

the pine palisades.
Tip Grcsectt of tho Westbioolt

Gressetts that have romped on ti n--i

Imonds all the way from cltylcngnri
to the National league,whiffrd nine

SCTlEDULTfFOP, WEEK
City league Rumen to be plnied

the coming week will be as fol-
lows: Tuesday, Bankers vs.
rtencllcn: Wednesday, Coahnrtt
ts. rWellen; Friday, Ilnnkon, vsv
Tigers; Sunday, Flevtcllcn .
Tiger.

Tigers dming the fray ond'succeed-e-d
in weatheringa stven-m-n rally,

in the sixth.
Cochoma got off to'a Irrid In

the first inning. Subra walked
Walker. Rcld was tossed out' bv
the pitcher. Roberts fanned. With
two down Cramer, Gre&scit and
Roten rapped three successive-- elrf--
gles,, Walker And Cramer scoring.

Coahoma picked up a trio of nms-i-n
the fourth. Cook-- walked but

was thrown out at second on 'Ncrl'a
grounder. After Walkcrhad struclr
out singles by Rcld and' Roberts
end a double iy Cramer scored
three runs, with a stolen pa--e

thrown In. Grescctt filed' out to
Cayo.

Wild Sixth
Then came that wild sixth" In-

ning. Reed and Mahoney,wild had
taken up stationsat first and right
field, both grounded out, Hernandez --

to J. Gatcia. Coahoma paid little
attention to the fact for the ne
five men batted out singles, which
followed by a free trip to first is
sued J. Walker, netted four run

With the count 9--0 against tbtra--
the Tigers broke loose in the sixth
for a total of 'seven runs.. Lopes
got on through an error. SlnUs
by Cruz, .Hernandez," A. Gai-tl- a

Valdez and a double byJ. Garcia
with an error thrown in scnrrcl
Lopez, Cruz, Fierro, "a Garci.t,
Valdez, Cayo arid J. Garcia in the
melee.

Neither team tallied. In the sew
enth but the Tigers tied .the scoio
at nine In the. eighth,,scoring twice
as a Tesult.of singles by Lopez nnd
Flciro. scoring Cruz and Hernan-
dez, Lopez led off with a single.
He was thrown out, J". .Walker to
Robertson Cruz grounder. Hernan-
dezgot on througha fielders choice,,
Cruz remaining safe a station
ahead. Fierros single then did the
work .along with Garcias groundrr
to Cramer. Valdez filed to Cromer

ito end the round.

Comeback
Coahoma's comeback for a ont

la shown trylnn out tho bats',,.,, mnri vWnrv-om- .

Forum,

who
eno

lln the nInth when the'first man to
the plate, Roten, was hit by a pitch-
ed ball. Walker Blngled and rfotcn
was thrown out ut the plalr, J.
Garcia to Fierro. An error allowed
Reed to get on base, Mahdnty's
single scoredJ, Walker.

Tho box score:
COAHOMA AB R H PO A E
L. Walker. If ....4 2 11
E. Reid, 3b & 2 2 0
Roberts, ss 4 2 2 2
Cramer, cf . ...i..,5 3 4 3
Grcssett, p 5 0 2 0
Roten, c .........3 0 1 --fl

J. Walkerr2b ,4 112 0--n

Cook, lb ,.,1 0 0 9
Neil, rf ,..:2 0 0 1 o
(x) H. Reid, lb ..,,3 0 0 0 .0
(xx) Mahoney, rf . ,3 0 ' I 0 !'

Total 10 14 2T C '.

TIGERS AB R H PO A K
Cruz. 3b 4 2 2 0 0 A

Hernandez, 2b..,,,.5 1 1 (V p;

Fierro, c 4 1 3 X X

Garcia, A., ss .....4 1X382Valdez, If 4 12 0 6 0
Cayo, cf ....,,.,,,5 1 0 4 ft 0
Gomez, rf ,.,..,,..5 0 0 2-- 6 B
Garcia, "J., lb 5 118 2 1

Subra,) 1 0 0 0 2 0
Lopez, p 4 110 0 0

Total ,,41 9 19 24 19

Score"by innings;
Coahoma Miym,, fc. ,..w n. ii,v
iTigers , . ..,., ...v..oe aw 090

Summary; Bases on ball sf ,

Subra, 3, oft Lopez 1, off OreaaeU
IS two-bas- e hits, J. Garcia, crar;
double ploys, Cramer to W, Held;
hit by pitched ball, Roberts by
Bubro, Roten by Lopez, Firr by
Grcssett;struck out by SUMa 4. y
Lopez 1, by Grcssett9,.

WUklna will proceed from tw
York to London thento SfHbrgtfM
Norway, and to Feint Bamnr,
Alaska, where he will eferkaerea
the ror soae.
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PIEU PIPER

You will find Pled
Piper1 Shew more

for the Kiddles,
for they nre sturdily
built of real leather Hint
will mcfln much ctrn
wear.

Sizes from S In In-

fants to 3 In mioses

$2.95 to S5.75

fllbort MTFiisnercx
Fhonc 00 Wj Deliver

Husbands o

To Tlmrsday
LnclieonParty
ra. liiimioiK ami Mrs.

Porter Ho!cse
For E out

The Thursday Luncheon club
msmbsrsiere entertained by Mr
and Mrs. H. C Tlmmons and Mr
and Mrs. G R. Potter at the Tim
mons' home Fndaj cening with
a, Jovely dinner partj The colot
scheme of the art was jellow
It was carrietl ojt in the accessor
Se3 In various fhadoj

Aftr the dinner partv the guests
spent the ev'im at bridge
ilr and Mrt Elonishield rorevi

hlqh and were anen a pirtui
painted on vc'et Mi S iithnni
cjt for high end leceived an anpel
food caker

Mr and Mi's W B Clare wie
the only guest

The rrcmber'-- tending were M'
an4 Mrs. V P Smit'na.n V- - and
21rs. C D BaxJe Mr and Mr?
Garland Wood-ran- - Mr tnd Mrs

"' "u "X" "';E, Kuj-.send- Mr and Ur. Fred
..--Jii .ii j i cwu

UKGKS VOST-PRISO- N AID
DENVER (INS An Institu-- i

tion where can make a
new start in life after sening time
In the "Big House" was recently
recommended by Eishop Irving P
Johnson, member of the Colorado
board of charities and corrections
jo a solution for one of the most
coins: social problems growing out

of modrrn prison conditions "An
Institution where men could go and j

work when they get out of prison
and get togetherenough money to.
makea new start might help more
than anything, he declared

9

f CANS 5IAY SWE TRADE
Jorn Hanko.

the hotel-tm- t U. recently
the little

Valley,
eight bery

in
of thiJi The

three local banks
today they finance
growers canning project
canning the surplus crop at lo--

cal cannery made
upon the,tune nthe

ctery quarter of century
country

calls received at the

220 with 77,055
There are 102 working lines.

Old Sfjnirrel Gun
Reveals Of

Oldtime Hunters

Huntersare
they used to be.

The proof of thl3 lies an In-

vestigation! 'old squirrel
gun owned W Brew and
kept on display the Economy
Grocery. The was
passedon to him fiom father
who received from
hunternamed Coffee.

The gun loaded hand
those days and the powder

pushed down the barrel with a
ramrod which always travelled
with the gun Ifs special place
directly under the barrel. There
was a separate pocket the

for tallow
grease the load

The stock came from
an apple tree and decorated
metal of the gun were

out an anvil In a
shop In

Mississippi, 135 ears ago.
gun won't with
new bullet: was

lor bulletajnoldcd.
moulds. But, its

haskllledTnany a deer the
numberof marksshow,

What amazesthe modern hunt-
er the length time wpuld
take to reload the guns.

what kept the
watting while the gun was

Mr. Brewer re-
plied that the hunter

reload without taking his
eye from the squirrel. It must
have been the hypnotic eye of
the hunter or else tbe

of the squirrels to
enable hunters, 135 yean

ao, return with full
64 game.

SheWill Star Her Own Story,

But Doesn'tExciteBlond Of

Cuirrun E If "' rir-rl- d clrl
writ? hrj- - oh. of' hacrlilce

li.ip.dk' both jib-- , at once

HOLLYWOOD leading
role in a moie she vill wrl'e her- -

self that 9 job that aheid
ear-ol-d

renneseeblon
I'nexpected' Ye. for Ciiman

was brought HUlvwd write and
,a .ronariO her fir-- (onk hut

tad shell wii'e thlj other story
md star it ien it s

Out high chool onlv a 3he
time he alread ha- - written two a
noxels and a plav Ewn n"w she
.Ji5 sh will not act fee hei wilt- -

ins possible 'ardv-m She
b .ibie to handle bothjob- -

oecaus she has lot oi idea '

She s busy the -- rtnario de--
pauui-i- u oun ane. ncr aruai in
Hclhwood when M" was: asketl m
Jhe minded taking a te'--t That
,r0,Jght a aa.A contIjl;, nm-- i moi
lucrative than the formei one No
3lle more sun,rijcj th,a MlJ
Barnes herself

Although Carman s expert--
encehas been limited few high

appioaches
her debut the cameras with

"confidence
outh " she calls

" I have been successful, luckily
perhaps and feel can be again."
sne says.

tall 5 feet Gjsays she doesn't want approach
anyway her are

and her hair naturally blond She

OLD LOVE STORY
IHS IHFl'Y ENDING

VIENNA (INS) fictionlike
love came a ficticnlike hap--j
py ending when the American mil- -'

when Hanko emigrated America,
and had met since.

SAUNAS, Calif (INS) The president of
Ue tin can may prove means in the S vis-o-f

bringing new life artl-!ne- d his birthplace, Czecho-chok-r
Industry of Salinas a slovakian. town Maehruch-Schoen-dl3til-

which produces per marry the sweetheart of his
cent of all artichokes grown youth, KatherineLudwig
United States Officials loeis Darted M vears airo

(arse announced
would tne

In a
a

Byjprmoised Kate, only

It is expected the, when he had ct

be placed I new world
shelves of nearly nxcery ln A a later, he
the keep hi spromUe They

Telephone

as compared made.

Tricks

not hypnotists

In
of an

by --A er
In
gun

his
it an old

was by
In

In

on
stock carrying to

originally
the

parts
hammered on

j
shoot a

thlny lead it
made In haad-mad-e

In time,
It as

X

is of it
one of

When asked squir-
rel be-

ing reloaded,
proficient

could

indiffer-
ence living-t- hai

to borne
hmga

In
It 18

to

.Pi-T- he

th lies
1?

to to
of

1(1

in w filmed
of

foi moie
'.opesto

'a
in

a3

stage
to a

school theatricals, she
before

the of
it

I I

inches brown

3tory to

to
not Hanko

a
to the

to
tie

who was then

to her, his
can

came

the

The

fi'm

16 years old. that he would return

are nnw honeymooning in the
ijni,ed states

MOUNTAIN VIEW CLALMS
CITY PAVING RECORD

MOUNTAIN VIEW, aClif. (INS)
This city lay3 claim to being Am-

erica's "most-paVed- " city.
Mountain View, has 663 square

feet of paving for eyerv individual
inhabitant. 4

The "championship' had beenelftlma,!... K r,l.. ITii. v,i ....- Uj, vj.cj, cuffi, in, witn a
lumi oi tiw square feet per capita.

Big Spring'sFirst ShoeStore
Invites You, During

FOOT HEALTH WEEK

who suffer any form of foot
discomfort, to call (without

-- obligating yourself) as our
"guest, and secure the advice
of Mr. O'Rear, a graduate
practipedlst, which, coupled
with 15 years experience In

who Is to tar In a mole she'll
rltinr for stardom. She hois '

'
welgh3 111 pounds Two years in

x'' York hae taken away much!
her southern accent

WrlUnp. it 5eems. nm In Pnr--
man naturalh Her mother who

rites poetry undei the nsme of
Diantha Mills, told her precocious

somewhat delicate daughter
v.Krt h ica vmtn ,r ov '

their homes
Carman chose They

those who wereears alio
didabout girls

ifmetp,l lo5io

Carman is slender, to
ejes

A

that

to

uies It was 90 Daires in lonshaml
A 14 he oesran "Sohooluirl" fin

isliir.c it a jcar When it was!
pubh-he- d its content nroused the,
ndignation of authont'Es of the

Xa3hiile high schoor shewas at- -

renuing anu carman was re--

She tinished high school In
oik About the same time her sec--

noel, "Beau Lover, written in
)jix months. appeared Then she
wrote a play from "Schoolgirl "

But Carman has spent all her
yoais before a typewriter. She
plays violin, dances and sculp-
tures some. She rides horseback
often, swims frequently and reads
many books

She will delay her next
novel for a jear or two because It
will be about mature people she

it with her "present Immature
iew point.'

CHILDREN RULE
IN SCHOOL

LONDON (INS) Russell,
bettej-- known as Bertland Russell,
the philsopher and educationist, has
startedthe world's mcfst remarkable
3chool at Hartlng,Sussex.

It has practically no rules There
are about 20 boys and girls, ranging
in age from four to eleven,and here
are some of the ways In which they
are educated:

They need not attend lessons un- -

less they like; Are never physlcal- -
ly punished; Are allowed to be
rude; Can go where they like. Can
read what they like; Have no re
llgious teaching

"I started the school to try out
my own theories on deucation
Lord Russell said. "It has worked
out very' well "

TO ' JVCH CONVICTS
JACKSON, Mich. (INS). In

mates of the Michigan State pris
on here now have the opportunity
of their education
through the eighth grade if so in-

clined, to an announce
by Warden Harry Jackson

Prexiously education
stopped at the sixth grade. With
so many of the 2,500 prisoners un
cmplojed. the schools prove an In
valuable to the
Jacksonsaid,

April 20-2- 5, inc..

J0
fitting shoes, to give you an expert diag-
nosisxtl anv foot, aliments, Z-

As a special inducement thisweek we have the following priceson our two well known lines of shoes Foot Friend and

Shoes . , . $10,00
$10.00 ghoes

.-
- $ 8.50

$ 8.50 Shoes $ 7.50
$ 7.50 Shoes , $ C.95
$0,00 Shoes , . , . , $ 5.00

OF GUARANTEED QUALITY

O'RearVJJootery -

"&Ce:aclual.yl0"ffi!?'. ,.,
jVAAAtCf JJt cjuMr

HyperionCliib
HearsDelegate

Give Report
Members Say Convention

Suceesisful;Mrs. H, b.
Fnw, IIohIos

The cluli met nt the
homo of Mrs. II S. EW Saturday
afternoon for a business session.

The program was dispensed with
and the time was demoted to a re
port of the convention by Mm. C
T Watson, delegate, nnd the com
mittees,

The club member? who uittondcd
the sessions of the sixth district
reported' that the convention was
very

The following members
ont Mmes, JamesT. Broolss. C, V

Cunlnghnm. tt'm F. Cushlng, Wm
FahrcnUamp, Stce Ford, Bruce
Frnzlcr, Homer McNev, hinc
Phillips. B Reagan, V. Van Gleson.
C T Watson. Geo I-- Wilkc, J. B
Young nnd 3"th Parson3.

The nestmsetlnng will be a Texas
program at the home of Mrn. Fra
iler Mrs. Wllke will be the leader.

t

ParenlsiskedTo
Identify Pictures
, Of Their Children

The Herald ..Asks that parentsof
chlldien nhoM photograph have
been given to the paper and have
not yet appeared come In and Iden-

tify photographs. This will be
a favor to the Herald becausemany
of the photographs are not marked

land there Is no way of knowing
iwho the cliildtcn are.

HomesCommittee
Expresses Thanks

To Toirn IT'omen

Mrs StceFold and her commit-
tee on providing homes for the

i3itors. Miss Clara Pool and
Mi 3 Felton Smith,
their thanks to the man women

not appear ar.tt misseu some ot tne
sessions oi that account

COUKECTIOX
.The name or Mar Alice Wilke

wa3 accidentally omitted from the
name of the pages who sened dur--
ing the eenrng programs of the
club convention last wek

t
EASTEKN STAR MEET

The membersof the EasternStar
will meet for their regular meeting
Tuesday evening at the Masonic
hall at All members are ex
pected to be present and visitors
will be welcomed. There will be
an Initiation. Members of thestudy
class will meet at 0 o'clock "

i
Mrs. R J Compton, of Dalla3, is

visiting Mrs John Clarke this
week.

Mr. and L. R. Kuykendall
will entertain the 1030 Bridge club
Thursday evening at their home at
1002 Goliad street

pre, berelf l.oweer"she pleasedjAno gcneiouslv opend
writing, and when'10 thc deIe"',te'? especiallv

--i S old completedllhanK, Inconten--

stcrv little who steal delegates who
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SPECIAL

Untir May Gth we wtll gUe
six 4x6 portraits (reg $6 50

. alue) for ,
$4.75

and will give absolutely
FREE with the above Spe-
cial, one 8x10 print'

Give Mother What Only You
Can Give

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH

THURMAN
Studio

102 W. 3rd St.

5ara-D-e Saix

Dresses

for Kiddies

Clever little frocks
of solid color Or-
gandie in pastel
shades andPrinted
voiles for warmer
weather wear...all
delightfully trimm-
ed with harmoniz-
ing pastel colors.

SIZES 3 TO 14.

$2.95
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Job As Prosecutor'sAide
Won By Lenroot's Daughter

LOS ANGELES P Political ex
perience under her father, forrrier
Senator Iivlno I. Lenroot of "Wis-

consin, hai given the first woman
assistant federal attorney In Los
Angeles some someclear views on
careerand marriage.

Mis, Doiothy Lcrfroot L'rombcrg
believes a woman who dolren to
enter h profession should have "n
definite understanding" with the
man she choosesfor a husband bo-fo-

she marries him
Mrs. Bromberg received her (aw

degieo last June, was admitted (o
the bar In September and lecelvcd
hei appointment not long after-
ward.

She hit acted as n radio nn-- l
nouncci, political campaigner anttl
student ,

In her father's last campaign In
192(1 she mado more than 100
peeches In his behalf and was In

charge of the republican women's
.organizations in noithcrn Cnllfoi-jpnlg- n

JuniorHyperion
Club Completes
Course Of Study

The Junior Hyperion club met
Saturdaj aft"ipoon With Miss Clxra
Pool foi the last meeting of the
car
The clpb completed Its study of

Texas with Ml. Bob Paiks as
Icadci

Mrs Parks gave the story of the
old ButterficUl stage line Miss
Poo gaea readingof one of Som
ervlllc's shoit stories. Mrs, H A,
Sterner rent ' El Paso" from "The
laming or tne Frontier"'

The --oil call was answeied by
the following Mmes J A Coffey
Walter Glenn. H A. Stcgncr, Han
Hurt, Bob Parks.Hubert Stlpp and
Misses Jena .Tirilan, Agnes Cunic,
Jcanctte Pickle Dorothv Jordan

There will be a called meeting
of the club on May 2 at the home
of Miss Jena Jordan

i

Dr and Mrs G T Hall hae re
turned nnd aic making their home;
in the former Scheig residence

t

Mi and Mis F C Dlgby Roberts,
and Mr3 E S Kean of Abilene,
are Mssiiors of Mr ond Mrs George
Gatrctte
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Junior High P..T.,L
mil Meet To Elect

Officers For 1932
The Junldr Hlxh P. T A. will

meet tomorrow afternoon at the
Junior High building foi one of
the most Imptir'.int mjctlngs of the
jc.u. Thcio will be election of of
ficers.

Mrs. L. Is. Freeman will give the
main talk on the piogiam, on "Hu-
mane Education." Mis. Ljf Weath-
ers will give tcveral of hei read
ings.

"There will be a sing song nnd
led by one of the minis-

ters.
All mothers nnd tcaehcrsare ex-

pected to be present.

Mr. ami .Mis R T Pirter are In1
Plalnxlew attending the Rotary
conention

-
Powell's Bakery 40.S E 3rd adv
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Kid Ties

Black
or

COMPARE these. Toot
Health Sines with other
health shoes on the mar-
ket! Thcj're UNEQUAL-
LED for ht)le, quality and
low price! Here, Indeed, is
"Style Without Extrava-
gance"! Note the superior
features listed above. It's
such values as thli that sell
over 6,000,000 pairs of khoes
in ohe jcar for Ward's!
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Jtiiie Hines
' Entertain

HerFriends
Guests Enjoy Gnuics In

Pink itml Oreliiil
Setting

Junelllncs, daughterof Mr. nnd
Mrs. W, n: Hines, entertained n
group ot her little friends on Satur
tiny afternoon celebrating her 10th
birthday. She was mutated In the
games and serving refreshmentsby
her mother.

The guests entnedressed In long
dresses In Imitation of their moth
crs." Playing tho gnme of "Follow
th"c Leader," thcNhostCB3 led hef
friends to the dining iooln which
was decorated In pink nnd orchid.

Tho table wns centered with n
bowl ot pink nnd orchid sweet-pea-s.

A largo pink birthday cnlio
containing ten. candles was placed
before the honoiec. At each place
the gur.itu wcro fclyen as favors,
liny flower pots Wrapped in. oi chid
and tied with pink ribbon. Tho
nots weic filled with chocolate. Ice
cream In which grew pink and orr
chid sw'eotpcMS. After blowing out
tho candlcj the. caltcAvns cut.

inosc attending me tpnny were.
Drusllli Baker Billy Jeanami Jnnr
Tingle, Helen Peck, Audiy . Early,
Dc Alva MdAlrstcr, ilarcella 'Mar-
tin, Betty Carol Wood, Mnrjorla
Dnmion, Coral lo Brownfield, Jcnrr
Porter, rJorroa Edwards.

t
C1I1I.D-IIKALT- II l'ICTUUCS

ItEACH 7.VKK1 A MONTH

WASHINGTON UT) More than' "Sun showing
children and adults month-lcla- l effect of, In

ly aic i nlng to live healthfully
through filni3 and exhibits distrlb--i
tiled by the children's bureau of
tho departmentof labor,

Women's clubs baby clinics, andpar-fe-s.

schools' hu now and let how.
and colleges, make the greatest'
use of the exhibits, rcoprts show.l
One of the most popular films Is
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Gifts for t the Graduates IVe
save vou from $3 to S10 oh Watch- -

Wllke's
122 Main St.
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